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ex to seed successes
here," and the company has 42 local
seed growers.

"What we sell in other 'areas of the
country brinp money back totbe
s&ockholdersand growers," points
out Warner. The prospect (or in·
creased sales of hybrid sorghum
seed is in the midwest, "Most of our
markets in the midwest are small
hybrid corn companies who relate tn
size to US in the southwest," said
Warner. "They have their own com
breeding programs but some want to
align with a company that has its
own sorghum plant breeding pro-
gram," he added.

The latest expans.ion project is just
one in a series of many for Warner
since 1958. A loca1 fanner with 8
dream, Warner borrowed money to
erect his first building at 120 S.
Lawton 32 years ago. "] bought one-
half of Block 31 from Carl
McCasl.in," recalls Warner, "and
later borrowed money to buy the

It's Jubilee Time!
TONIGHT:Open team roping, books open 7 p.m., roping
begins at 8 p.m., Hereford Riders Club Arena.
FRIDAY:Hereford Fine Arts Association Jubilee of Arts,
Hereford Community Center; first performance Hall of
Fame All Girl Rodeo, 7:30 p.m., Riders Club Arena.
SATURDAY:Hereford YMCA Greg Black Memorial IO·K
Run, 2·Mile Run, 2·Mile Walk, 8 a.m.; Jubilee Parade,
10:30 a.m.; Jubilee Junction, Dameron Park (wea,ther
permitting), following parade; Jubilee of Arts, Jubilee
Quilt Show, Community Center; Jubilee Show and
Shine, aut of city ~; Bil S.plash,cit) ppol, 1~ a.m.-'
p.m.; All Girl Rodeo, 7:30 p.m., Riders Club Arena;
Jubilee Dance, 9 p.m.-1 a.m., VFW.
SUNDAY:All Girl Rodeo, 2 p.m., Riders Club Arena.

Hereford a a Lake-off on the
hospitable, hustlin' Hereford slogan.
It was good to see the Albrightsl

Another interesting visitor to The
Brand office last week was Keith
Guthrie of California. Guthrie's
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. B.F.
Guthrie, owned and operated The
Brand for two and one-half y ars In

1915-17.
Keith is a retired educator. While

in Hereford, he had lunch at the
Senior Citizens Center and visited
with a few old timers. His dad has 12
years newspaper experience in
Missouri when he moved his wife and
four sons to Hereford in 1915. B.F.
Guthrie built The Brand a new home
near Main and 4th streets (across the
street from the present post office) in
1916. He also purchased new equip.
ment to publish The Brand on all
machine-set type for th first time. .

III health forced Guthrie to sell The
Brand to Earl Gough in the winter of
1917. The Guthries had another brief
association with The Brand in 1927
when Keith's brother, Gwynne, filled
in as editor during the summer mon-
ths. Gwynne was a former jour.
nalism teacher at New Mexico A&M
College in Las Cruces.
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We had an enjoyable visit with

George Warn r Tuesday afternoon.
We went out to the seed company to
ask Warner about his latest expan-
sion project. and we found him in the
greenhouse watering some of his
plants. He complained that no one
else was interested in the task, but
we have II hunch that George was do-
mg just what he wanted to do.

Warner is from the "old school"
and his business philosophy refl cts
that attitude. H points out that not
all prosp dive employees agree with
his 49-hour workweek, ends few
employees have gone their way over
the year because they did not see
the need in pulling the interests of
the ustomer hrst.

Warner believes ther is 8 place
for business s who take care of
('ustomers first, and his company
will takt' its hances for I':rowth on
that onrr-pt

other half when Carl had another in-
terested buyer for the land."

"Wheo we first started the seed
bwriness, we'd thresh during the
daytime, then haul the seed to town
and run it through the cleaner until
about midnight," remembers
Warner.

McCaslin erected. the first building

for Wamer with nothing down and
arranged a 150-year payout. More
warehouse space and equipment was
added through the years, then Ar·
rowhead Mills acquired. some of the
buildings. Warner then bought Block
32, to the east, and later acquired
more land across New York Avenue.
Warner was one of the founders of•

Arrowhead Mills. 1bat company,
headed by Frank Ford, now owns
three-fourths of the original block of
land where Warner started opera-
tions. Warner Seed was incorporated
in 1966.

From that. small beginning,
Warner Seed has grown into a huge
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By SPEEDY NIEMAN

E4I&or-PubUUer
Geo.l'ge WarDer Seed Co. of

Heref,ro is nearing compldioo of
another ~ion project--onetbat
wiU . dd a new warehouse with .,
square feet and provide an additional
15 new metal storage bins with a
capacity for stormg 3.3 million
pounds of seed.

The project not only includes a
substantial capital investment in the
cornrnumty, but five new jobs have
already been created by the expan-
sion, according to George Warner.
The company has 32 employees.

Purpose of the eXpaJlSion, says
W~ner, "is _to ~voe;.to ~ ad·
vantage of ftie"oppotiun1t1es 1ft. In-
creasing the sales of hybrid sorghum
seed." It also means potential
economic growth for the community.
Warner points out that the home-
owned cempany has 20 stockholders,
"all who work here or have worked

Hereford Bull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek
says if you spend too much time
dreaming about your ship coming in,
you may miss the boat.

000
Ten-year-old Johnny applied for a

summer job as a grocery boy. The
~rO('er wanted a serious-minded boy,
so he put him to a little test.

"What would you do with a million
dollars?" the grocer asked.

"Oh." answered Johnny, "I wasn't
I'Xp 'ctlll~ quite that much to start."

000
"WoJ'ry IS interest paid by those

who borrow trouble."-G.W. Lyon
000

It's Town & Country Jubilee time
1r1 Hereford this week, and the full
slate of activities should include
something of interest for all citizens
of thl' county. Friday and Saturday
are the bifl, days, but action starts
torugbt at the Hereford Riders Arena
with an Open Team Roping event.
The!" is 110 admission charge for the
roping and everyone is invited to the
rontest , beginning at 8 p.m.

The annual AII-Girl Rodeo starts
Friday night at the Riders Arena,
with performances also at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday and 2 p.rn, Sunday. The
Jubilee of Arts Bazaar and the 'Quilt
Show start Friday. The jubilee
climaxes Saturday with the parade,
Jubilee Junction, the Show &: Shine
Car Show, and the Jubilee Dan ·e.
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Bill Albright, fonner manager of

Deaf Smith County Chamber of Com-
m rce, is still putting his "H·3"
slogan to flood usc. He's using the
"hustle, hustle. hustle" slogan with
his work as president and CEO of the
Northeast Houston Chamber of Com-
merce .. BilI and his wife, Inez, were
recent visitors in Hereford and came
by The Brand to chal.

After leaving Hereford in the mid
70s, Albright was manager of the Big
Spr ing Chamb.r of ornmerce
before moving to the Houston area.
He served as presld nl and manager
of one Houston chamber and retired,
only to be called back. to start a new
Northea t of C in Houston. Bill in~
rtiated the H,J slogan whil in

C'CI!tDpanydoing business on an inter-
'onal scale. Warner says it shows

what can be done" if you won'l take
'no; for an ~wer."

The modest Warner gives Qlueh
credit Ior the success of the CQII1P8fIY
10 his co-workers and stockholders.
"I don't claim IJriUance. just
perserverance,' slates Warner.

New bins
George Warner Seed Company recently added 15 new bins to increase its seed storage capacity.

Warehouse addition
George Wa~n;r Se~d Company is adding Ii new 36~OOO square foof wate .... ,'.use to opera oris iii Hefef a.' -, .

Sa es tax rebate up again
By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

For the eighth conscutive
month, most area cities re .orded
an increase in their monthly sales
lax rebates received from State
Comptroller Bob Bulloek.

Hereford will receive a sales
tax rebate check for $65,336.
That's $5,500 more than the
August 1987 check. F or the year,
Hereford has received $395,002,
up6.S percent from the $J69,933
through the rll"st eight months of
1987.

The largest increase among
area cities was Plainview's
rebate. Plainview's August check
is $199,178, 53.6 percent higher

than last August's check. For the
year, Plainview has received $1.1
million, a 43.5 percent increase
from last year's eight·month total
of $769,746.

The only area city to show a
decrease was Friona, down 11
per ent with an August rebate of
$12,679. For the year, Friona is off
4.7 percent with a total of $67,372
for 1988, compared to $70,710
through the first eight months of
1987.

Other area cities include:
-Dirnrnitt, $27,294 this month, a

67 percent increase; $142,209, a 44
percent increase for the year;

-Vega, $2,979, a 4.1 percent 111-

Tease over August 1987; year-to-

elate, $16,260, a 10 percent 111-
crease;

--Canyon, $38,689, 1:1 17 percent
increase for the month; (or 1988,
$248,468, 1:1 3.1 percent increase;

-Dumas, $66,726 this month; for
the year, a 12.3 percent increase
to $430,195;

-Pampa, $145,634, a 14.7 per-
cent increase from August 1987;
for the year, 10.8 percent higher
at $885,429;

-Borger, $116, 599, a 15.2 per-
cent hike; for the year, $691,451,
15 percent more;

-Lltttefield. $29,493, 11.6 per-
cent more; for the year, $171,987,
up 5.1 percent;

-Levelland, $74,951, up 5.2 per-
cent; in 1988, a 17 percent in-

crease to $484,499;
-Amarillo, $1.4 million, an 11

percent surge; for the year, $8.3
million, higher by 7.6 percent;

-Lubbock, $1.61 million, up 19
percent; for 1988, $9.4 million, 12.6
percent more.

Bullock -sent 1,043 checks to
cities for a total of $113.5 million,
another big statewide increase.
"The Texas economy is steadily
improving," Bullock said. "Cities
and counties across the state are
still seeing the benefits."

Deaf Smith County will get a
check this month for $31,187.58.
"'01' the year, the county has
received $130,483 from the new
county allocation.
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Local Roundup
Police arrest five

The Hereford Police Department arrested a 34'year-{)ld man on
charges of driving while intoxicated, having no liability insurance
and was arrested on a warrant for issuing bad checks; a man, 23,
was charged with violating a protective order; a 2f>-year-old man
was arrested on charges of public intoxication; a man,34, was ar-
rested on a warrant for having no liability insurance and a 29-year-
old woman was charged with violating her probation and disorderly
.onduct,

A .22~aliber rifle and a BB gun, all worth $125, were stolen from a
residence in the 600 block of Stanton Street; 16 cassette tapes valued
at $160 wer taken from the 100block of Hereford Calle; a movie ren-
tal. store is filing charges against a woman for not returning a video
cassette recorder; and a lamp and picture were stolen from a
residen e in the 500 block of Avenue H.

Nine citations were issued and three minor accidents were
reported.

County arrests burglar
\

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office charged a man with
burglary Tu sday night after Friona police found the man with a
cash box stolen from Tide Products southwest of Hereford the same
night.

Loy Smith, chief deputy, said Michael Wooldridge, 22, confessed
that he kicked pen a back door at the business and stole the bolt con-
taining $147.72, credit cards and other items.

Heis being held in lieu of a $5,000 bond in the Deaf Smith County
Jail.

Oth r arrests include a 37-year-{)ld man for violating his probation
and a mall, 26, for a probation r vocation.

Rain chance continues
Tonight will be cloudy with a 40 percent chance of thunderstorms.

Locally heavy rains are possibl with a low near 85. South winds will
be 5-15 mph.

Thursday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of
thunderstorms and a high near 90. South winds will be 10-15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Tuesday of 81.
KPAN has received .20 inch of rain in th 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.
today.

City to spray Friday
The City of Hereford win spray for flies and mosquitoes by plane

Friday morning, weather permitting.
In case of inclement weather, the spraying will be held on the next

fair-weather morning.
Persons affected by the spray should take necessary precautions.

GOP will meet Thursday
The De.. £ Smith County Republican Party will meet Thursday at 7

p.m. at the Community Room of the Hereford State Bank.
Local GOP candidates will make brief presentations, the state

convention will be reviewed, and the platforms of the Republicans
and Democrats will be examined.

All inter sted persons are invited to attend.

School' board meets Thursday
the Hereford school. board will meet Thursday at 6 p.m. at the

Hereford School Administration Building.
The agenda includes a possible tax increase and a likely pay In-

crease for teachers: the econd reading of guidelines for substitute
pay, football tickets and the at-risk plan; the first reading of a Job
description (ora bilingual director, gifts and solicitations policy, and
dC'tivity funds management;

Opening of bids for the old ag facility on North AvenueK and for a
high school. pa.rking lot; a revtew ·ofschool construction; sel.ection of
an auditor for the 1988-89 school. year; and various committee and
administrative reports.



bling Brooks
By JOHN BROOKS

Dr. Lauro Cavazos as secretary of
education?

'Not a bad idea.
But for five months?
That duck is so lame he could roost

in the handicapped zone in a parking
lot.

There is only one person I can
think of that would try to go in there
and do something drastic and quick.
That's H. Ross Perot.

Yes, Mr. Perot would be a fine man
to have In there as the titular head of
our nation's schools. I think the rest
of the country should have to endure
what we are enduring.

If you want to find someone to
blame for the school district's tax in-
crease that will probably be passed
Thursday night. don't blame the
school board, superintendents past
and present, tax abatement and
economic development.

Just thank H. Ross Perot.
No doubt there were some reforms

needed. No doubt there have been
some good things come from House
Bill 72. The main thing that was not
eonsiderered was how we were going
to pay for all of that stuff.

The excuse that the state used to be
flush with money is invalid: The
state was already going through a
budget crisis, thanks to the sudden
drop in oil prices coupled with steadi-
ly deteriorating farm prices and
lither debilitating economies in the
state, when the educational reforms
were passed.

You can't blame this lax increase

on the school board or anyone else on
the local level: You are paying for
items mandated by a state that
doesn't have the dollars to fund the
items.

I am sure the school board would
like to teU the state to put ita money
where its mouth is, but there's no
money to put there. Instead, we're
f~ding state goodies at the local
level.

When you think about the good
things H. Ross Perot has done,
remember that the amount your
school taxes go up this fall is thanks
to that same man.
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Back to Dr. Cavazos.
Five months is a terrible short

time for a Cabinet member to do
something memorable, I suppose,
but I wonder if he's looking at the
long haul.

This could be a post that is being
filled with someone recommended
by George Bush, and it could be, if
Bush win, a .. year, 5 month job in-
stead of 8. five month job.

'Course, there are worse people
Mr. Mike could put in there should he
win.

An AP story pointed out that he
would be taking a salary cut if he ac-
cepted the post. It didn't point out at
the same time that he was fixing·to
get one anyway.since he was leaving
the presidency of Tech to devote
more time to the Health Sciences
Center.

Reagan prepares
tosign$3.9 billion
farm aid package

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Ht'agan plans to sign a $3.9 billion aid
na ck ag e for drought-stricken
fanners that cleared Congress with
overwhelming support in both the
House anti Senate.

'·W...' have kept the faith," House
Agriculture Committee Chairman E.
"Kika" de la Garza, D-Texas. said
Tuesday as the House approved the
hili on a .38.1-18vole. "Our promise
has be '/I kept. "

White House spokesman Marlin
Frtz water said Reagan plans to sign
Uw bill. which whisked through Con-
~r('ss III a matter of weeks. It ernerg-
l'cI from a House-Senate conference
Vlflllllllttec last week and won Senate
appruval Monda~ .

The J neasure provides reli ef for
farm 'r.~ sufferiru; crop losses of
IIHH·P than 35 percent of expected
harv 'st due to drought or a variety of
other causes. including hail, insect
d·iJll<t~e or even excessive moisture.

Vor damage exceeding the 35 per-
l"l'nt I'llgl bihty level, the Agriculture
Dc p a r tnu-ut would provide
P,IYlIU'IIls equal to /i5 percent of lost
I;!("IIIfIt'.

Alsll III the bill arc larger
paymvutx Fur larmers with cxtraor-
dinar) lossl'~. They would be eligible
1111" Pil) Inen ts equal to 90 percent of
IlI("UIIll'lost as a result of crop losses
1',«·1'1'(\1111-4 ·7~ percent of expected
vu-ld.

'1'1\1'Irwrley for these payments is
I"xp!'i"led to corn ' from savings that
t1w gllverrurlcnt will realize as a
rvsult of the drought itself.

J IWOIIIl'-.-;upport payrn -nts, known

to farmers as deficiency payments,
are based in part on how much the in-
dividual farmers produce. Destruc-
tion of crops by the drought has thus
lowered the amount that the
government-owned Commodity
Credit Corp. must spend on these
payments.

Some urban lawmakers in recent
years have been highly critical of the
amount the government spends on
farm subsidies, but the drought bill
largely escaped such criticism.

The House had been viewed as the
toughest test. Unlike the Senate, it
has members who represent no
agricultural interests of any kind and
some relish playing the role of fiscal
watchdog when farm bills are on the
floor.

Rep. Bob Walker, R-Pa., did com-
plain about a $5.5 billion authoriza-
tion contained in the bilJ to control
water temperatures in the
Sacramento River near California's
Shasta Dam as a way to enhance
salmon spawning.

"So the bill is going to take care of
yuppies, too, and make sure their
salmon mousse supply is not in-
terfered with?" Walker said. He
grumbled that the public "is sick and
tired of Congress using every sort of
emergency to pork barrel."

But there was virtually no political
opposition to the general idea of
drought relief.

"This bill is the product of a
tremendous concerted effort to pro-
duce relief for drought-stricken
farmers," said Rep. Edward R.
Madigan, R-IlI.
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Check ·pr.. ntati~
David RuIaDd, left, Boa
UOn of the Hereford UoaI . ,
aub, presents a ebeck for
,1,750 -to -Raymond Wblte
durinS last -WedneIda,'.
meeting of 'tile Berefonl

. Lions Club. The cbeckwlll
benefit the Teus ·LioDs
League for 'Crippled
Children CaJnp in Kerr-
ville. White is a long~
direct.or of the camp.

F-Im draws mixed reviews
UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. (AP) -

"The Last Temptation of Christ," a
film that is enraging segments of the
Christian community for its reint-er-
pretation of the Bible, is drawing
mixed reviews as art on the secular
front.

Included in the film is some nudity,
Mary Magdalene plying her trade as
a prostitute, and the scene that has
most outraged its antagonists, in
which the crucified Jesus
hallucinates he marries her and has
sex with her.

Film critics who viewed the
R-rated movie in a Universal Studios
screening room Tuesday, including
Michael Medved of "Sneak
Previews," Charles Champlin of the
Los Angeles Times and Bob Thomas
of The Associated Press, said they
were unimpressed overall.

"It's the height of irony that this
level of controversy could be
generated by a movie this awful,"
said Medved.

Erro

..An intel1ectual exercise of the
'What if?' variety," Thomas said.
"At times moving, often over-
wrought, and at least 40 minutes too
long."

Daily Variety raved about the film.
"A film of challenging ideas, and

not salacious provocations," the in-
dustry paper's rev.iew said ..

Apd Time magazine's Richard
Corliss wrote in this week's edition,
"Those willing to accompany (direc-
tor Martin) Scorese on his dangerous
ride through the Gospels may believe
he has created his masterpiece."

Scorsese, who also directed "Taxi
Driver" and "Raging Bull," defend-
ed the film Tuesday night on ABC- .
TV's "Nightline."

Regarding the sex scenes, he said,
"It was important. to show him .go
through all the steps of an ordinary
life, to be married, to make love with
his wife for the purposes of having
children."

He denied any blasphemous intent.

s re ucegov·
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ten years

of errors in federal records could cut
the Social Security checks of 40
million recent retirees by $50 a
month, a um m says, and govern-
ment auditors say there's little
chance of fixing the mistakes.

Although a new agreement bet-
ween two government agencies goes
a long way toward preventing
similar errors in the future, "early
reconciliation results for past (er-
ror) backlogs are not encouraging,"
said Joseph F. Delfico, senior
associate director of the General Ac-
counting Office.

Kenneth L. Blaylock, president of
the American Federation of Govern-
ment Employees, which represents

. 60,000 employees of the Social Securi-
ty Administration, said the
discrepancies could affect the pen-
sions of one-third of all recent
retirees.

Testifying Tuesday before two

Democrats like Bentsen
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. Solomon Ortiz says

he' .....had conservative Southern Democrats tell him
thl'} l·all now stand behind the party's nominee for
prl'sldt'nt because Sen. Lloyd Bentsen is on the ticket.

Conservative Democratic leaders around Dixie say
they're react to campaign with Michael Dukakis,
partly because he's chosen the pro-business, pro-
ddl'I1SC Texan as his vice presidential running mate.

•'OTl(,I: they s lected B nlsen they came to me,
very «onservative D mocr ats, and said: 'Now we
ran stand with this candidate on th pla.tform,and
now Wl' r-an campaign with Dukakis, because of Bent-
:-'1'11, '" said Ortiz. a Corpus Christi Democrat. "They
w 'n' from Alabama, Mississippi, all over the South."

Many boll weevil Democrats in Congress, who
voted for R agan's programs and avoided their par-
t "s presidential ticket in previous elections, say
Bentsen's pr scnce has energized them and their
(·ctil sut UCIl ts.

other factors play lnto the upport Dukakis is ap-
parvntly ~atherin~ across the South - part is the
absence or President Reagan as 8 candidate and part
I~ Dukakis himself, say some Democrats who see
111m as a tough and astute manager.

"For the first time in modern history, the nominee
moved to the right in selecting his running mate,"
Rep. Charles Stenholrn, a conservative Texan who
can be ionsidered th "head boll weevil" in the
Hou ,said Tu sday. "It's what we alw.ays· ask for
and finallyreceive(l,

... r know of no candidate ... for Congress who Is run-

rung away from the ticket,' said Stenholm, who
remembers oth ...: election years when Democrats
would not even appear on the same platform as the
presidential nominee.

Although Stenholm supported previous
Democratic tickets for president, he "couldn't in-
fluence one vote."

But Texas Republican Party Chairman Fred
Meycr says the congressional support this time '
around is "all politicalrhetoric ... They're doing it for
political expediency. They're ready to paper over
very thing to win. .

Meyer said the conservative Democrats were link-
ing themselves with Bentsen "because in fact they're
still running away from Dukakis."

Conservative Democrats agree with Bentsen's
stand on gun. control, c.ap.ltal punishment, aid to the
Nicaraguan Contras and taxes, while they disagree
with Dukakis' position, Meyer said. But "it's a
Dukakis-Bentsen ticket and ultimately Bentsen will
end up with all of Dukakis' programs."

Around the South, however, Democrats are .lining
up to campaign with their party's ticket.

Sen. David Boren wants to appear with Dultakis
and Bentsen if they come to Oklahoma and Georgia
Gov. Joe Frank Harris says he' wiUing to serve in
any ca.pacity on the campaign. Rep. Marvin Leath of
Texas· ys he's excited about a DemocraUc ticket
for ttl first time in years.

House Ways and Means subcommit-
tees. Blaylock said a recently an-
nounced plan by the Social Security
Administration and the Internal
Revenue Service to correct the
records "is a cruel hoax and a
charade." He said the two agencies
are unwilling to commit the money
and manpower needed to fix the pro-
blem,

At issue are the worker earnings
reports that employers file with SSA;
these reports determine how bigs
Social Security pension workers
eventually receive. Employers must
report once a year to SSA but four
times a year to IRS.

For a number of reasons, those

Senators
seem close
to agreement

WASHINGTON (AP)
Democratic and Republican
senators accused each other of seek-
ing political advantage but appeared
close to a grudging agreement on
new U.S. aid to Nicaragua's Contra
rebels.

After days of inconclusive negotia-
tions, some Republican senators said
many of their number appeared
ready to accept a Democratic-
drafted compromise Contra aid plan
which holds out the possibility of
releasing stockpiled arms to the
rebels opposing Nicaragua's leftist
Sandinista government.

If agreement is reached, it will be
because a majority of Republicans
realized that the alternative may be
no aid at all, these senators said.

"I go hom-e with high hopes," sald
Senate Majority Leader Robert C.
Byrd, D-W.Va.,at the end of another
long day of repeated centerenees on
and off the Senate floor.

But he added: "Time is running
out. Th sands in the h ur glass are
faUing, one by one."

Byrd made clear that if there is to
be a unified Senate position on Con-
tra, aid, including thepossibiIJty of
renewing some military a istance,
the concession will have to be made
byth GOP.

"OIl my side of the ai, Ie•. It's 8
fragile coalition and I'm not going to
tamper with it," Byrd said,

"I'm a catholic, raised Catholic,"
he said, "We have a right to esplore
God in our way."

As the critics watched, tOO pro-
testers, 'none of whom had Seen the
film, rallied on another part of the
studio lot to castigate Universal and
its parent company, MCA Inc.

At the climax of the protest or-
chestrated by the Rev. R.L. Hymers
Jr., a Baptist preacher, a mock
crucifixion depicted a bloodied JesuS .
screaming as a man portraying MeA
Chairman Lew Wasserman nailed
him to a to-foot cross.

Wasserman, encountered later,
would not acknowledge a reporter's
questions.

Earlier protests have drawn
charges of anti-Semitism. Other
Christian ministers denounced a
march led by Hymers at a synagogue
where he thought Wasserman wor-
shipped.

There was no demonstration out-
side a New York screening.

•
reports do not always match. Bet-
ween 1978 and 1984, GAO estimates,
employers reported $58.8 billion less .
to SSA than to IRS. That means the
IRS collected and turned over to the
Social Security trust .fundBmore than
$7.7 billion in taxes that are not
credited to any worker's account.

That is only about 0.5 percent of all
wages that SSA recorded during
those years, but the discrepancy is
enough to affect the pensions of 10
million retirees by about ,17 a
month, GAO estimated. Blaylock
said the figures could reach 40
million and $00 a month unless the
government makes a better effort to
clear up past-year errors.

"

Regarding the pro&.eIta, Seen ••
said; "[am not surprised.' people
being shocked by the idea of It. Not
everybody's going to lib It.U But, be
added, "I'm surpriaed _t the anti-

. SemItism that's beenbroachtaround
in the protesting.

"It's verY .lmportant that people
understand this rum is not baaed on
the Gospels. It's based on a work. or
fiction. "

Scorsese said hewu bcltheredby
the Roman Catholic church's obJec.-
tionable ratlnl.

"It dlsturtil me • know 'bat.1 do
·know the church hal to protect .... t .
they feel is its Oock. I do know that
the book (on whicb the movie Is hU-
ed) is used in Seminaries a' tlmeI to
open diseusaions. " .

,.

The U.S. ·GathoUcConference said
Tuesday It is urging the naUantsas
million Catholics not to see the film.

chec s
GAO surveyed what SSA had done

to correct' 3.5 million employer
reports that niake up the ll7WS
backlog and found that as of June 10,
"most of the differences in employer
reports to the two agenduhave not
been resolved' and likely will not be,"

"Most ·employersSSA. 'contacted.
either have not responded, are no
longer In business or no longer have
the necessary recorda," GAO's
Delfico told the subcommittees.

Another 2.1 million employer
reports for 1984throughl918 are ..
ing checked as well.

1&
1"0 SHU,..

YOUR Ev..S.

A GOOD·WAV
'TO MAkE

EVERVTH'~
LOOKn£SAME

,
Hosplt,al Not ••
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchison are

the parents of a girl, Haley Beth,
born August 6. 1988.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jayne Marie Auderer,. Inf. -Girl

Barrera, VLrgJnia Barrera, Segundo
Bosquez, Inf. Girl BroCk, Thelma C,
Brock, AnthonyH. Brown,. Vera Lee
Oantrelf, Anastacio Cigarroa, J .B.
Culp.

Reynaldo Garcia, Shelby Roy Grif-
fin, Manuel GuUett,ez, .Mlttle
Hast'lngs, DomJngoLancUn.Maria
~ne, Maria Martinez, Charle.
McDaniel. DaVid Nell Moore, Diane
Pdo -17•.[ntant Glrl Mowery.

Franclaca Perez, RoilePhippl,
AngeUca Plna, Tiffany Marie
Rhodes, Ronald. Vern Sanford. Da
,Sa.v. ge, Trevor Stowel's,Patrida
Vi H, Barbara Jean Wlrt, Inf. Girl
Zuniga, Rosl Zuniga.
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ThisDoticcconccmsI9-_8_8 propenytaxratesfor Deaf Smith Gen HQsP.ltpreseaL1infonnationabout'
. three tax ra~. Last year's tax ,~ateis the actual rate tbe,taxiq unit ~ to determine :~Y IUelIast year. This'
year's ,eJ/«,uW!taxrate wou1d Impose t~e same lotal tax~ as lu1y~ Ifyou compare .properttes taxed ,in:bothlyan.
Cl~pare.1t 10thecu rate thctaxlDl umt proposes for ~year., Tbis)'CU' roIIboCkllX mle is the biprst&u rate tbe
IaxlDI nnu can set before taxpayers can stan tax ronback procedures. Ineach CI;1Ctbeae'rates are found bydi¥idiq
tbc~lamounl of ~xes by the _tax base (tbetocaJ value of taxable propertY)Wltb adjustments IS required by Slate
law. The rates are liven per $100 of property value.
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Bazaar craft items
Thousan&J Qf ctaftand art obj,ects will be
for s81e~dutinj thel Herefo,rd, Fine Arts
Association's annual Jubilee' of Arts
Bazaar set frem noon until 6 p.m, Friday ,
andJrom 9 a.m. until 6 p.m, Saturday at
the Hereford Community Center. The
association "s . f.ounder and charter
me~~r, Jean Lyles, at left, displays a

hand-painted carousel borse, and Stacy
Lesly exhibits a, T~, bandanss,sdcks, "

. necklaces, and barrettes, all ,ofwhiChwill
be for sale during the baaar. LoCal eratt-
SIDeD and artists will represent Dmnas,
Plainview, Vernon, Amarillo, Canyon,
Lub~k, Dimmitt, Silverton, Bovina,
Tulsa, Okla., and Texico. N.M.

DEAIl TEENAGE READERS: A . DEAR ROSE: YoU're rilbt. I did.' 11wW for ren;'lpding us.
whUe btlct 1 reprint4d the ,1971 Sa But it's.Rood to know that.o many of
Test and ,invited you to submit an up- you are rea.din& the 'Bible. I'll bet I DEAIl ANN LANDERS: I am 10 '
dated versl.on that refleded the 'tOLrec:eived 5.000 letters wttb that quote yean old and read. your column
I promiaed to run it. from Corintru.an.. TbanIIs to all who every day .. 'ftlia II my fint time to

~. to go back on my word, ~ , wrote. write. It's about.peOple whoviait and
:most ,of the tests I.recel.ved were not ,don't know when tG ,0 home.
fit for a family newI:I.paper. Here are . DEAR .ANN~I!lRs': ,five I have a IUgson. 'I1eUthe ~
a few printable questions that renect weeks' ago, 1 relocated out 0( sCate to 1Ca~ a filht. Nobody likes tG be
the changes during the last decade: and took my cat along with me ..1be' 'around when a man and trite yeU at

Ever had ses: In your parents' move was distressing to "Maggie'; each other. '!be oooipany wW la:ve
bedroom to get back at them for-be- and she ran off. fast. I 'know because It worb in our
ing too strict! -, .' '.. , ,; house.-Johni.. (Baton t'ouge)

, Ever made a blood vow as proof of .,! notif~ed, thr~ or~ti~ an-, ,
sincerity? (You both cut your wrists :r.= ~.:=entioo of cruelZ DEAR JOlIN: Great idea .. Here'.
with' arazor blade and mix bloods.)" , ,P . new.,.per ~. another 9Ile from 'an ll.;year-old in

: Ever play Scr8plble PiUs? (You an~ posted. S1,gDII, but I dlclnt recelve Tampa. "Bnn, out a bas: of oatmeal
,coUectal~lhe p111sfrom the medicine I ~ SIIl8ler:tncall.Sad tG say tbecot, wu ,and say, ·It'I,, neady time" for
cabinet, put them ina bowl and take ,~ot wea '. g aRID, tal because she breakfast, fO~ ..''' .
turns gulping down six at a ttme.) ,was never aUowed.out Of the apart-

Ever faked an orgasm? , ment.·, _ .. Drugs are .everYwhere. They're'
Ever give a guy a punctured' ~n~, ,yesterday "Maggie" showed up at easy to get. easy to use and even

dom so it would break and you could the back d~r emaciated and in easter to get hooked on. If you have
hook him? shock. In Iplte of the vallapt e(forta quemona about drup and drug use,see "hat I mean, folks? ofa skilled veterinarian, Jhe didn't ,Ann Landen" newly r,ev1sed booldet

~e it. " . , I "The LDwdown on Dope," will give,
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your 'I am heart.broken and sickepedat . you the 8ll8wers. Send P'plus a Ielf-

answer to "Lubbock Fan" was terri- ,the thought of her suffering. Hsbe addressed, ·stamped bUlin~
ble. Where in theB~ble does .it say had had. a tag on she woUldhave had' envelope '(45 cents poIiage)' to :Ann
Jesus bad long hair, dwruny? There a chance. LInden. P.O. Bos: 11062,. Olleago.
were n.o cameras in those days· and Please, Ann.teU your readers that m. 811..0582.
the artists who painted OUr Lord's if they 'plan on moving or are con-
pictures were only guessing. sidering taking their peg on vaca-

JesUs lived under the Jewish law tion, they should be lure to put name
and followed it to the letter. In Conn.. tags on them. I wish I Iuld.-In
thlans 11: 1. it says, "noes not nature Memory of MaUte (Colorado) ,
itself teach you that if a man has long ,
hair it Is a dishonor to him? II DEAR 001..0.: SoJ:ry about Mag- :

I'U ,bet yoU heard ple,nty aboutthiS' gle, The ,lessons leameet best 4I'e
from your readers,-Roseville, MJch..those that eome with a big pri~t.q.

, ;

1 I
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Her:eford residents affend convention

Catholic Life Insurance Union,a J. Reinart Jr,'Approxlmately 1,000
Texas based fraternal benefit socie- ' people, including delegates and
ty. held its 81st convention July 22-24 guets, were in attendance.
at -the Worthington Hotel in Fort Highlights of the meeting included
Worth. an Awards Luncheon honormg the

Representing the 321 . member Twelve Apostles or outstanding
Hereford branch were Raymond Ar- .representatives, the Branch of the
tho, Gwendolyn Hacker and Leander Y~ar, and the Fratemalist of the

Year. In addition, in a' 'spirit of
eeumenleallsm, ' convention
delegates voted to allow non-
CathoUcs to Join Catholic Life.
. Andrew Lange of Rowena, Clifford
Friesenhahn of San Antonio, Johnny
Martinka of Jarrell, and Henry
Boenisch of Houston' were elected to
four year terms .on the Board 01
Directors. AJlescept Lange had
served since 1812. ~y JOin. Presi-
dent J. Michael Beli of San Ant~nio,
Dan ,May of George West, Alvin

, Snoga of San Antonio, Herbert Popp
of Garwood and Aody ftoewe of
Windthorst as the governing body.
Johnny Martinka was elected as
Chairman of the Board.

;In,, .... Ellz.beth BI.ckwell WI. the
flm Americln wom.n to become _

, doctor,

=

19 83

,Alin Landers r ,

, \,

Kirig Henry IV of France .signed
the Edict of Nantes in' I.. It
granted righ~ to the ProteItant
Huguenots.

ISenior Citizens ' .

If you are
9'0In9.on

SUP'PLEIME:NTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

WNCHMENUS
THURSDAY .~ Beef brisket.

steamed cabbage, pinto beans, fresh
vegetable plate with dressing,
fruited cheese cake.

FRIDAY - Salmon patties with
tartar. SIilpce, oven. ~P:Ota.'~ parSle.y .
buttered carrots. jeUledvegetable
salad, baited appleawith rablus and
topping. .

MONDA Y -.:. Smothered pork
chops, parsley potatoes .• vegetables,
molded, cranberry salad, Boston
creme pie.

TUESDAY - Chicken-fried st.eak '
with country gravy, oven-fried
potatQeS, Italian green beans, .~
salad, meringuepie.

WEDNESDAY-- Oven-feted

chicken, rice .pilaf, ,1IeIIOned green
peas, fruit salad, tapioca pudding.

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY:'" Beginners 00 pain-

t~ng9-11:30 a.m .•'a~vanced oU pain- I

tlD~t~;:~~~~"daneelO :
a.m., tJe,ilmers une dance l:lS p.m.

MONDAY - Advuced line dance
10a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m., begin-
ners line dance 1: 15 p.m.

TUESDAY - Stretch and ftezibW-
ty 10-10:45 a.m., Slover hearing aid
1:30-3 p.m. '

WEDNESDAY - Stretch and Del:-
ibilily 10-10:45 a.m., Medicare and
insurance assistance 1 p.m.,
ceram,~cs 1.:30p.m. , '

PRE-PLAN VOOR
FUNERAL. NOW

You Jhould ~ )'aU to.. 0
,., SOO ~ for: I'ooeroI
~"CoIl 'LI~;tght r-wat,
'Wecq .~ ICIId IndI,filrrrw
Of pWoC:InaIoged'~

~
Pun..... Dlreoton

Of Heretord .

364·6533
105 GREENWOOD

Property Tax Rutes in Deaf Sm~eral hospital District

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes
Last year's debt taxes
Last year's totalta.xes
Last year's tax base .
Last year's total tax rate

This year"s effective lax rate:
Last year's ~djusted taxes
(a.fter subtracting taxes on lostproperty
and taxes to correct appraise] mil errors)
This year's adjusted tax' base
,(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year's effective tax rate .
1.03
Maximum 'rate unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearings

,
1ihis year's ,rOIIhaCkau rate:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes
(.~crsubtracting taxes on lost property
and taxes to ,correct appraisal roll errors
and addi .. Llx.ts klSt in court suits)
This year's adjusted tax base
(.fter sUbtracti.,IUCS on new propeny)
This year's cft'cdivc operali-.: rate:
1..08,
.n.year' maximum oper.tina rate
Tbis,.ndebt ~~-
~ ,...,. roIIIJKt tilt

SPECIAL 'BUY ,3.99'
.J.b.PeIUley Irregular

Bath Towels '
It Perlect Would Be 8.00. .
Imperfections are too slight to notice
and ~~ll not .affect wear

+

18pe¢al
2.99,
1.99

'ENTIRE LINE OF
BOYS AND .GIRLScasIUAL & DREISS,

SHOES

25%0

HaI)d To,wel If Perfeot '6.00
Was'h Oloth If Perfect 3.00

.-

x

=

F
I ,

=

··JCPenney
. Sugarland Mall '

+

"

",

, I
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and... .
• Qa)'toa coWgitl', oCber tiGea

'ba\'e included WPRAWraJIIler
Series champion in 1_. 1'" aod
ltl7. and the WPR.A CGon • DocIle
c.hampionin 1_ BDd1.,. She ~
named 'tbe'WPRA ~ of the year -
.in 11M. ,

James won aD her champiOOlhipl
as a teenager the lut four seuona.
Her parents own the Cayton CaUle
.Feedersfeedlot., at Clayton.

Minick, who is serving her third ..
term as vice preJident of tbe
Women's Professional Rodeo
AssociaUon. is fourth in this season's
team roping standings. She is a

, , fonnerMiss Rodeo Amedca. and is a
ec-host of the .Rodeo Sports Page ~
television show.

,A. past breakaway calf ~ing
champion in the WPRA, Minick Ch .. d Sea
holds an announcer's cud in the Pro- .armayn•• n ~pir
fessional Rodeo Cowboys Associa-
tion and can be seen onESPN broad-
casts of theN.Uonal Finals Rodeo
each year in December in Las Vegas,
Nev.- ,-

MiniCk wiUbe a hosl at the
American Junior Rodeo Association
Finals in Snyder on Saturday.

Top cowgirls to compet:e
iin 1988,AII-G'irl Rod'eo-

f'our-tlme' Women's Proless1onal
Rodeo ,Association barrel racing
champion Cbannayne Jama of
Clayton, N.M., wiD make her team
roping debut this weekend in u.e AU-
,Girt Rodeo in Hereford,'

James wiD team up with Pam,
Minick of Roanoke.re~as,. 'and
Jackie Winters of Hereford' 'in tbe
deading and heeling eVleRt in
Sunday's performance at the'
Hereford Riders Club Arena.

Times far 'u.e. An.Gitl Rodeo '*~
·formanc:aare7:.p.m. Friday. 7:.
p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m. Swlday..
Events in the rodeo wU1 include bull
riding. bareback bronc riding. team
lIoping, tie down ealf roplrw. :steer
WMiecorating, and barrel racing.

,Jamesleadl the 1_ barrel race
.ndings in thePWRA. She was the
WPM'National Finall Rodeo cham-
pion in 11114,1_ and 1.,. the WPRA
yearoend 'Winston charripion in _

"

Among the All-Girl Rodeo entrants
Pam .Mini~k, in the lett photo, vice presi .•
dent of the Women '8 Professional Rodeo
Associaiton, and Charmayne James, in
right photo, four-time WPRA barrel rae-
ing champion, will compete in team roping

in the All-Girl Rodeo SWlday at the
Hereford Riders Club Arena. It will be the
Iteam roping debut for James, who is from
Clayton, N.M.

, I

",'

-
.......

~, .-'
Ouumayne James, ODeof the leading
'competitors in the Women's Professional
Rodeo Associati()n, is pictured her on her
horse, Scamper during the National Finals

Rodeo last year. AtJtree.timeNaUonal
Finals Rodeo champion, James comes ~
H~eford this weekend to Compete in team
roping in the All~itIRodeo.

IH.r.for~ boys
win hOnors
at wrestling camp

Three boys from Hereford won
honors last week in. the .Maverick
Wrestling Club Camp in Amarillo.
I' Drew Radford and Billy BanbtoiI,
each placed first In their weight
classes and were honored for
meeting the Junior Olympics re-
quirements. Nathan, Henderion plac.-
ed third In his weight class and
received honorable' mention: for
Junior Olympics requirements.

The wrestling camp was held at
the Maverick Club Aug. 1-6 and was
headed by 'Henry Hannony. Wrestl-
ing coaches from the University of
Arizona, the University of Kansas.
the University of Qldahoma and the
University of Nebraska instructed
young wrestlers, "

Radford lost onty one match dur-
ing the camp inthe85-pound Class for
14and 150-year-olds. Bankston lost on-
ly two matches in the 144-pound class
for 15 and .l6-year-olds.

Henderson received the "Most Im-
proved Wrestler" award. He com-
peted in the 132-pound class for 14
and l~year-Olds.

- -- }1. BARRETt '.".,
UVESTOCK ,'f

8&eebr • Feeder Calves . "
, - Fer SaIe-

Although he ,Will .not Secretariat',s
regular rider, Jockey Eddie Maple
b8ndledthe great stretclw1mner in '
his last race, a one-sided victory in
the Canadianlntematlonal at Wood-
blneinl9'13. ' 'Mae".-n.....-
~SENIOR"~ !!!!!!!!!!~

~!!!!!!!!!!!!! CLERK!!! i

Appliclitions are now being accepted for the posi.
ti.on of Senior Clerkin the AccoWlting Depart- ,
ment. '

Qualifications for the position are: _
1. B.S. degree in Accounting or related degree ...,
2. Knowledge of mainframe software and

termIn8J experience. ' _' '
3. Knowledge of PC software and hardware.
4. Excellent communication skills. '

_______ ' Mail ReSume To: _

HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION
P.O.Drawer 1778

Hereford, Tx. 79MS
Eo 0. E. .

-"

YMCA tennis tourname'nt
scheduled August 26~28

,19 a8 Property Tax Rates in _-IHwe~r;.,.a;e:...Lf.JJou;.r.ud-.L.I...,.jSi.l.,--.IDoL.· _

This notice concerns 19 ..8lL prof!Cny tax rates for Here f,?rd I ~D. ' . .It presents iafon;natioIi about
three tax. ra~. Last year's tax ~te IS the actual rate the twnaunlt ~ to determine propcny tua lilt year. 1bis,
year's eff~llpe tax rate would Impose t~ same total tax~ u Iut.ye&· . uf you com."Ie .~ taxed. illIxO years.
Co~parc ,tt to the tax rate the lUIDi unit proposes for this year. ~ yeu'l mIlbtJdc lax ra&e. die,hiPest til rate die
laXlnl unit can set before laXpayers can stan tax rollback procedures. In CICb cue tbeserates ,art rOUDd~ di.vidiq:
the total.mount of taxes by the tax base (the total value oftuable property) with adjustmeDts IS required by Slate
law. The rates are liven per $100 of propeny value.

Last ye.ar's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes
Last year's debt taxes
Last year's total taxes
Last year's tax base
last year'stotal tax rate

This year's ell'edi\'e lax ,.Ie:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property
and taxes to correct appraisal roll errors)
.This, year'sac:!justed tax. base
(after .subtracting taxes on new property)
This yeir's effective tax rate
1.03)(

The Hereford YMCA Deaf Smith
County, Dimmitt and Friona Tennis
Tournament is scheduled Aug. 2&-28,
at the H reford High School tennis
.ourts. ,

There will be 25 divisions in the
tournament, including ones for
lernentary, junior high and high

school students on Aug. 2&27, and
adult divisions on Aug. 28.

Entry deadlines are 5:30 p.m. Aug.
23 for elementary. junior high and
high scho I divisions, and 5:30 p.m.
ALl~. 2.5 for adult divisions. Entry
fees are $5 per event for YMCA
members and $7pe;r event for YM,CA
non-members.

Individuals in the fi....st through
srxth grades of the 1987-38 school
year mayenter tl1 elementary div-
siions, Those whOwere in the seventh
through ninth 'grades in ~h 1987118
school year may 'ign up for the
junior bigh divisions. and thes tn
10th through 12 grades la t chool
year ma.yparti· ipate in th high
school divisions. ,

El;ltry limit will be three events.
High sehool studems age 16and older '
may enter adu1t "A" divisions. Mat~
ell s will be best two 'out oflhree sets,
using a rour-point game. with a
12-point tiebrea'ker at six. games all,

Th tournam nt diVisions are;
men" ,.A" singl s, men's ".A"

doubles" men's "B" singles, men's
"B" doubles, women's "Ah singles,
women's "A" doubles, women's "B"
single. women's "B" doubles, mix-
ed "A" doubles, mixed "8" doubles,

High school mixed doubles, high
school. boys' singles, high scheol
boys' doubles, high school girls'
singles, high school girls' doubles, i

junior high mixed doubles. junior
high boys' single. junior high boys'
doubles. junior high girls' slngles,
junior high girls' doubles.

Elementary boys' singles. elemen-
tar boys' doubles. elementary girls'
single , elementary girls' doubles
and elementary mixed doubles.

For more information, call the
YMCA at ~990. Entry forms are
available at the YMCA,

=
+

" IIFor:Llfe .
InSUrance, .
Ctleck wlttl I

State Farm.
'. Permanent Life.
-Term Ute.. I!-'
• Universai Life. = Maximumralc unless, unit publishes

notices and holds hearings

This year's rollback Iu rate:
Last year'~ adjusted operatinB taxes
(after ,subtractiD8 'taxes on lost property
and "xes, 10 correct ,.ppn.isal; roll errors
and addi. Llxes I05l in ooun suits)
This yea"'s adj.-d 1D bd:
(after subttldina&axc:son N:W ~)
This yar~s effective oper&tq rate
1.08
nus ycar's muimum opeatiQI rail:
'This ,an. debI rlSC '

... ,.,.. roll... rue

Trlat'hl!o'n •• t
August 27
... Amarl'llo
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TORBERT
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At Wrigley Flelclwlth CubS "eatlng Mets 6-4
. ,. '"

First oHicial night game is played
- .-

.., JOE IIOO8IIIL
AP 8pIrtII Writer

cmCAGO (AP) - So it c:ame to
pass.

Officially. it w.. tbeftrst .night.
game p~yed, in WriIleY Field and it

I will go down in hiItoryu • 8-f vi~
tory for the Qdcago Cubs over the
NewYork.Mets. - .

Gone was the circu-Ilke at-
mospbere and hoopla that abounded
Monday night for ''the first nigbt
game," 'lbat luted an of 31-2 inn-
~p when the skies opened up and
waabed away tbeinltial attempt
WIder the _ light standards .'

Gone were the dignitaries and
celebriUes and the members of the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra. ~
ing was the ,"let's party" aUitude
whjch had prevailed along with the
bunting which decorated'-the upper
,deck.

"

Andrade seeres
Bias Andrade of Barrett-Fisher scores a run Sunday in

. a· Swruner Agriculture Productive Softball League'
game. ,Manuel "Wera" Casarez of Holly Sugar waits
for a throw to the plate. Holly Suga~ defeated Barrett-
Fisher ~7:. 'The league championship tournament,
double-elimination, is scbeduled this weekend at the
VFW softball fleld. Sunday's first two games will be
Holly Sugar. vs, M.W. Carrot at 1 p.m. and Bartett-
Fis~er vs. DeBruyn at 2: 15p.m.

Itwill be hot, hot, ho't
.agalna:t PG~ clha'm'pion~hJlp

ByDENNEH.FREEMAN
. AP spOrts Writer .

EDMOND, Okla .. (AP) - While
most of the players pr.aise Pete Qye~s
dev.ilish Oak Tree Golf Club, some
wish they were playing the 70th PGA
Championship at another time of the
year. .

. Near 100 degree heat 'baked the
tournament site duling 'Tuesday's
practice rounds. then III tremendous
rainstorm in the afternoon chased
the players tethe elubheuse. .

A prime topic during the stonn
was why the PGA, the last of the four
major championships, should be
played in the dog days of August
where heat a.nd storms are not un-
common.. t , , •

"In my modest oplnion I think they
should move the PGAto May befo.re
the U.S. Open," British Open cham-
pion Seve Ballesteros said. "It's'
always too hot. It was hot and hwnid
in Florida last year and we had
storms every day. It's hot here and
we're also getting storms. The .heat
is always a big problem at the PGA."
. Ballesteros suggested that the heat
was one of the reason Scotland's San-
dy Lyle, the Masters' champion,
decided to skip the tournament.

"Maybe if it was May Sandy would
be here," Ballesteros said. "I don't
think he likes it real hot. "

There' is precedent for I;t move
although there is a busy schedule of
PGA Tour events in May, including
tournaments in Las Vegas and
Texas.

"We played the 1971 PGA in
Florida (at the Palm Beach
Gardens ) and it was a great time to
play it," said Jack Nicklaus, who

. ,

also won that tournament. -t guess it
all depends on what course you play
iton.

"You couldn't play the .PGA in
February or May in Oklahoma
because the bermuda fairways
wouldn't be ready. In this instance, I
guess you can say August in
Oklahoma ls fige"·

Oreg Norman said '''There's,'
nothing wrol'.lgwith playing this time
of year." Then he paused as thunder
boomed. and contihued ..; "except for
this."

Norman said the heat was a pro-
blem, but sympathized with the PGA
because of schedule problems.

Despite all the clubhouse theory,
the tour!lamentwiU be held in
August again next year. at Kemper
Lakes Golf Club in .Hawthorn Woods,
Ill.

The heavy rains that broke the
heat wave late Tuesday also did the
players a favor by softening the
7,Ol~yard course, rated by The
United.States Golf ASsociation as the
toughest Parm in the nation.

Nicklaus got in nine holes before
the storm hit. .

"I'd say it is very difficult,"
Nicklaus said. "They say it's the
toughest in the world and I'd say the
first haH 'of it is. It looks to me as
though it will be: more difficul't to
score than atthe PLA West."

The PGA West in LaQuinta, Calif.,
is rated by the USGA as the hardest
par-72 course in the country.

Larry Nelson wUlbe the defending
champion when the 72-hole,
$I-million tournament begins on
Thursday. It carries a first place
prize of $160,000.

Instead, they pla)'ed baseball. b- ,tbe crowd' of 36,399, tbelargest of the
citingbueball. season, in the bottom of the fifth

The emtement began with Mike when the Cube finally scored. a run.
Bielecki's first 'pitch for a strike. It Vance Law singled. and sco.red on the
moWited when Met Howard Johnson , first of three bits by Rafael
became &be first strikeout victim. and Pabneiro~ a triple which e~nded
CUb Mart Grace had thefint hit, a his hitting streak. to III games.
single to center in the first inning. Kevin McReynolds tried to sur-

11le fiats kept moWltiq with .Len' round the ball but he slipped and fell.
Dykstra's two-run homer, following "He made the right cut," Met.s
a single by Wally Backman in the Manager Davey Johnson said. liThe
fifth,. gave the Mets a 2..Q lead. before wind was blow.ing away from him
the Cubs went to wort. towards the Une. He makes that

..Last night was ezciting," Qubs catch nine times out of 10.'·
Manager Don Zimmer said. "The at-, McReynolds, the only player to

, mosphere was good, but not like last complain about the lights, ",hiell
night when it was unbelievable. "Kirida reminded me of a minor
Things are now back to normal."league park," said. "I\yN playing

"Last night was ,special," said him very shallow. I turned off to the
Ryne Sandberg. "Tonight it was less side and the turf gave way." .
of a circus, it felt more natural. It Z1mmer'srecent tirades of (he
was a good, exciting baHgame." Cubs not playing team baseball paid

The excitement started to peak for off in the sixth when Chicago tied the

Aftar edging Glants,·3-2 ':

Astros Y2 game out of first
By MICHAELA. LUTZ

AI- Sports Writer
HOUSTON (AP) - After such a

long wait~Terry Puhlfeels iite he's, a
member of the Housto.nAstros once
again.

Once tabbed for greatness, Puhl
sufferedthrougb numerous injuries
and bench time until the past six
weeks when 00'3 emerged as a. con-
tributor to the Astros title aspira:-
tions.

Puhl 'got. three bits .. scored two
runs, including the winnin-&run, and
boosted his average to .360 Tuesday
night, helping the Astrosbeat San
Francisco 3-2.

TIle Yicto!), pulled the ~tros
within one-half game of first place
Los Angeles in the National League's
Western .Divisio.n.

"Any player wants tebe a fWlc-
tioning part of the club," Puhl said.
"You've got to make ,themost of your
opportunities. I've been around long

.enough to know that."
Because of his 'perfonnancethis

Season, Publ has forced Manager
Hal Lanier into '8 four-man ouUield
rotation.

"We beat a team that's right
behind us in the race, so that's more
important than .any individual con-
siderations," Puhl said.

With the score tied. at 2-2, Publ
singled in the eighth inning, stole se-
cond base and went to third on the
same play on catcher Bob Brenly'.s
throwing error. .

He .scored the winning run on
Glenn Davis' ,Singleto centerfield.

Davis missed 'Six games during the
Astros' most recent road trip
because ofa knee inJury.

He was on a hot streak prior to the
injury and he returned to the lineup
without missing a beat.
"I don't have anY'secrets, I'm go- .

ing to,sit here and tell you I'm doing
.something to stay sharp," Davis

. said. "I'mjust trying to r-elaJ: and
pick out more pitches .." '

Davis pinchhit once, during his in-
jury and he still doesn't feel
recovered.

"When I pinch bit, I felt like Ifd
never picked up 'a bat in my life,"
Davis said. "J still don't feel.comfor-
table butthings are happeruilg."

Davls drove home Bill Doran with
a third inning single (or the Astros'
first run. .-

Puhl doubled and scored on Kevin
Bass' single in the sixth to set up his
game-winner in the eighth.

Win Clark's third Innin-R single
scored one run fO'r the Glants off
starter Joaquin Andujar and Jose
Ur.ibe's seventh inning single gave
the Giants their other run.

Juan Agosto got his eighth straight
victory without a loss in relief for the
Astros and Kelly DoWDS, 11-9, was
tbeloser.

Puhl stole second in the eighth inn-
ing and went on to third on Brenly's
throwing error to second.base.HHS ,crosscountry schedu'le

DATE ,
Saturday, Sept. 3
SatanlaYt~lt
SatanS.y, Sept. 17
'Sa.... " Sept. ,If
Saturday, Oct. I
Saturday, Oct. •
Saturday, Oct. 11
Satunlay., Oct. b
Saturday, Oct ••
Saturday, Nov. 5
,saturday, Nov. U

TIME
It •.m.
It ••m. ,
~t•.m ..... ~.I'•.m.
IO'a.m.
l'a.m.
10 •• m.
10 •• m.
It a.m.
ID •• m.

MEET
LevellaDd
BorJer
PlaI.-.\'iew
Hereford
Amarillo
Labboek
DaauI,
Dalhart
DiItrIct l-fA Meet·
RePoa l-fA Meet, Lubbock .
,state Cia .. U Meet, 'Georgelowa

19 88

+
=

=

::.

+

,ill

game.
Shawon Dunston singled, stole se-

cond and went to third as Sandberg
ga.vehimself Up bytuming an inside
pitcb into a grOWld9ut to first. Grace
walked and Andre Dawson beat a.
douple play attempt by .inches as
Dunston scored.

Dawson .grollJldect to first, where
Keith Hernandez fielded the ball and
threw to Johnson coveting second.
Johnson's .relay was on target, but
Sid Femandez, &-10, was a step late
in covering first.

"That's what I've been
preaching," Zimmer said. '~Those
are the tittle things you have to do to .

.win ballgames, Sandberg moving the
runner along with two strikes. on him
was a tough play . Da.wson really
turned on the speed."

Then came the turning poinlin the
seventh whenlhe Cubs ralUed for
four runs.

With one out, Palmeiro, who called
it ."The most excitil1g game we've
played all year because of the lights
and because the Meta are ln first
place," singled. Damon Berryhill
Oiedout .

But pinch.-hitter Jody Davis doubl-
ed off the center-field' wall as
Dykstra made a valiant attempt for
the ball, crashing into the vine.

Johnson 'called on Roger
McDoweU, who failed to stop the
Cubs. Successl.ve singles by Dunston,
Sandberg, Grace and Dawson eap-
ped the raUy: before Terry Leach
came in to reUreLaw.

The Mets had one final shot. Goose
Gossage came in to ,pitch the ninth
and gave up a quick run on a double'
by Gary Carter and a single by Dave
Magadan.
. The fans booed. Gossage set down

the last three batters. The fans
cheered ..

Property Tax Rates in .......'D~e~a~f........a.t.Swm..i t~h~' COUnty

F~Mar:ketl
Flood Control

Fund

ThisDOticc concerns '19 8_8propen)' tax rates forDea f Smith. .. CoUn!l. It presents informition about
tbree tax rates. Last ycu"s tax rate is the actual rate the taxi... unit used to 4etermint property taus laSt year. This'
year·5,tff~t;W! tax rate wouldimposc d,Ie, same tolallax~u lutY!-Ar if you com .. re piope~ ~ed in both years.

.Compare IIto the laX rate the 1&1.1111 un.t proposes for this year. Tlus year'. rol/btick tax rate 1$ the hiahettlQrale tbc
taxi... unit can set before taxpayers ~n stan tax roDback pr~ures. In eacb case lbese'ratts are found by dividiDl
blOW amount of'~ by tbetal.bIse (the toW value ,oftuable prbperty) with adjustmeDts as required by state
law. The rates are given per SI00 of prOpeRy value.

Last year's lax rate:
Last.year's operating La xes
Last year's debt taxes
Last year's total taxes
Last year's lax base
Lasl. year's lax"rate for each fund

Last year's total tax rate

This year"s eRecti¥e tal. r.ale.:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(a(tersubtract,ing taxes on lost property
and taxes to correct appraisal roll errors)
This year's a~jusled tax base
(after subtracting taxes on new property)
This year's etrective 'laX'iratefOleach fund
This year's total effective tax rale
Sales tall .tljustment rate ,
This year's adjusted effective laX rate .
1..03
Maximum rale unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearings

SpeeW
R.... 'Bridae

Fund
I&S

s 1.908.762. OOS,_----". __
$ 5-- _
S 2,211,949. '00.5 --.--__ ~ $

4;3'0 t 802.777. OOS _.. 5489 802 777.00
S • 389 7 IS I00 S IS I00 s . 0619 'IS 100

$ .4516 1$1,00

S 2.208.697 .OOS _

~7. 421. 000. OOs _

'.3910 $1.00 15100 $$ _
s . 4531 1$100
s .0514 15100

.40171 1$100s

s . 40 17 15 100

s.l ,905,955 •.00$.
This y~'s roIbadc tax nte;
Last year's adjusted oper.atinllaxes
(after 5ublrlctinlLllte5 on lost prope"y
and 'LlXesto ,oorrCd ,appraisal roUerrors
and addin, lalles lost in court suits).
Y,hisyear's adjusted.... x base
(after subtractilll w.esOft new propefty)
This yar1s effective operatina nit
1.08, ..
11tisyear's max.imum operata.., ~
Dis yar's dcbIlIfe
'nil ,.,.. roIIIItl rile ~ -=It fund
". )'lilts I0&Il ~ rite
SIIII · ........~ ,......
........ prooeII

4f 7 •421. 000 . 00, _

$ _

S 303.187.00
2,211,949.00

S 2.208,697.00

$487 .421.000.00

..06Z 1 1$100

$ 3~O...3,ll7. 00

$487.421. QOO.00

$ .3910 15100, s -/5_-100 s., 0616 15100

1$100 S I$H)O S 1$100
IIU1O, I /IU)O S _06]6 ISIOO
1$100 S /$100 S I 06~lft !SIOO

'$ .4839 IS 100
S .0514 !SIOO

s .4223
s.,_· _
S _,4223

,. ! t..32f. 11100
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PI.anning an'n,ual lunch
An old-fashioned country lunch, sponsored
by the American Legion Auxiliary, is plan-
ned from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. Tu~sdaYt
Aug. ·16, in the American Legion Post
Home in Veterans Park. Proceeds from
the event are used each year to benefit
various community projects and local pro-
grams. Publicity chainnen for the event,
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Alice' G.illeland, at left,' and Pet Ott,
discuss the luncheon's menu consisting of
fresh vegetables, roast beef and gravy t

relish plate, homemade rolls and cern-
.bread. a variety of fruit cobblerS, tea and
coffee. Tickets, priced at $5 for adults and

I $3 for children under 12 years of age, may
be purchased from Auxiliary members,

--- - ---------------------------------------------------~---------------
The number ot bours the average American works each week ha. ri •• n from 40.,.1hOUR in 197310 _ current

48.8 hours. '
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Marvin

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

IHAve oc:op
N~Ah'P~AD

Ne'W9 .. ··

Barney Google an~ Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell,

GIT ME YORE,
HOUSEHOLD
FUNNEL,

LOWEEl.Y

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r

CONGRATULATIONS,
MISS BIJXLEY, lOLl
HAVE JaJST TYPED
OUR I,ooo'!it'

IR,e::PORT•.••

.•• WHICH ENTITLES YOU
TO1\ FREe PINtteR AT

THE OFF,ICeRs: eLI"'.
'WIITH ME!



He'r tor,dl Jlunlor Hlg:h
·'1988 'foolballl '.c!hedlull'.

i.

EIGII'I'II GBADE 1IAllOON'1'E&II
OPPONEN'l' SITE TIllE
VaIIeyfh I(A '. :S)11tere I:.
FrIIu . ftere TIU.
cu,.. (A,• B~ :(.p'I:.
l1eref-rt WMIe (A •• ) SeatII ':'.
...... '.,C. LP • I,:.·
'Pulpli (A. II) II I:.
...... er (A '* II) 'Deft 5:.
...... (c,Deft ' TBA
V.ne,vtew (A. • II, 80adt 5:.

''heNiIr,Ne¥. t Dalal (AIIII) 'I1Iere I:.
NOI'B: '..... ,tnde beme pmet .... be .... ,ed at eIdIer tile 8eId

Well .. lie ,,..aer' : fonned, __ ulA.PIay FIeld
CLP). _ at eM .. &:Id of tile BHB P'IeldIInIe (..... l. WIle_
...... "~A"_"II" ue:KIIedIIIed. tile "At'PIlle .. ont.

ElGBTB GRADE WIIITE TEAM
DATS OPPONENT. SITE' ,TIME

' ....... y,Sept. 17 fWaview 8lae fA. B, 'l'bere. 5:.
'1'11...."8ept. ZZ VaDeyvlew (A Ie B) LP .' '5:.
"I__ y, Sept.!7 DaaIaI (A. B) '1'bere, f:.
....... y, Oct. f Hereford Marooa (A • B) South '4:.
''lWlday, Get.l1 COYOD'(A, '* II' Tbere5:.
". .... y, Oet. II BoYiDa CC, LP .:.
'l'rllelday, Od.1I PlaIa,view Red,(A Ie B) Solthl:3I
....... y,Oct.ZSP .... pa (A.'B) , LP 5:.
'I'll.... " Od. %7 BovtDa (C, Soathl:.
'l'tlelday, Nev. I . Borger (A&B, 'lbett 5:.
........... y,NOY.. Bovilla (C) Den TBA

NOTE: BtIUa ,tade 1I0me pmet "Wbe played .t el~r tile field
wed of die JaiOr ..... scbeol. formerly Do ... as La Plata Field
(II" t'tIIe 11ft field IOUth of tbeHHS Fieldlloue ,(:Soath) .Wbea
IMdI "Au usn PIIles ar~ selleclaled. tile '~A" game I. fAnt. ,

to 8EV,BNnI GRADE MAROON TEAM,
DATI: OPPONENT SITE TIME
rrw.y"Sept. 11 VaUeyvtew (A ,.B') Soutb 5:.
". .... )', Sept. ZZ Frieaa Tbeft TBA
'l'llelday.~. Z7 CanyOD,(Aa B) .Theft 5:.
helday, Od. 'Hereford White (A&: B) LP 1:30
TMeday, Oct, 11 Pampa (A • II) There 5:.
'beIday. Get. II Borger, "fA • B) LP 5:'80
'I'II.... y.Od.. Bov'" fe) There, TBA
'hetday, Oct. IIVaUeyv.lew CA. B) There 5:00
'I1IlIrIday,Oet.Z7 ' IIoYIaa (e) LP 5:10
Taelday~,N".l Damal CA)Stadjum' 4:30
1'IIetday, "n.1 Dam .. (B, . Soutb 4:30

NOTE: Se~eldh ...... e Itome pmes will be played at either ,be
field west of dae jqalor l1li11scllool, formerly DOwn a8 La Plag ,
Field (LP), at tile DeW field IOUda of the HIlS Fieldhouse (South), or
at Whiteface S&adlum. WIlen bodl "A" and uBtI games are schedul-
ed. the"~A" PIlle I. fint. .

SEVENTH GRADE WHITE TEAM
DATE ' OPPONENT SITE TIME
.. tuday,.Sept •.nPla1avJe" 'Blue C.A" B) South 1:00
1"bianday~Sept~= VaUeyvle" CA" B) Tbere 5:80 .
Tuelday,.Sept. Z'l Dum.1 CA "B) , South 5:10

• Tuesday, Oct." Hereford Maroon lA" B) LP ':30
11..,nday, Oct." Bovina (e) LP 1.:38
Tanday, Oct. U ClUlyon (A & B) South. 5:00
'I1I"'y, Od..13 Bovina (C) , LP 1:30
1'aeIdaY. Oct. II Levellaad (AaB) 'There 5:00
Tuesday, Oct. Z5 Pampa (A&B) There 5:00
Tuelclay, Nov. I Borger 'CA) Stadium. 6.:OG
TutldaYJ~~~L.t '.,. ,.'~ ~~ger (B) .. LP •,,_'1JO
Tb...... y., 1lMl\.1, ", I BovIaa CC) " .., ' ,Ther1l, ~

NOTE: seveatll grade bome lilDes "lithe played at the field ftst
of tllejllllior hip lebool, formerly DOWD. as La,Plata Field (LP), at
tbe DeW field south of the HHS Fieldhouse (South), or at Whiteface
Stadlam. When both !lAu aad,"B" games aft scheduled, the "A"
PIlle II flnt. .' .
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,YMCA ,men'.
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TEAM ' .
HertfonlA'. 8 '.pNl 1
HeI'\!'ordC_we,,1I1o!I H 8uDIet-l. .uIuU.1
GiG 1'rIId« , 1-% CladeuU .............No..... S.I' CldtCpI,NewY.U'
klQllo... ,W .~I,SU""""Z
BedIeIon '" W fief « ,.'.e..-
IIMIft'I w Ne1IrV.n' C....... 1J.1.' a& Dbp ........
AeeI , 1-1 !.W) , .

DIerJu l4 ........ (walk u·" ......... (De.......
New Wol"edliH , lot UeeI u.n, (e,)
StaprIud Feed Vania - H' ......... (HenIdIer lW) .. c--.U IIU•

..... ,..Jaly 111..... nll ............ F~ "U.7), •••
V.nUlI; No .1Iuc~•• '.fleerIu t. . - 8*....... C'hllarW'a ........... Ie... '

1'liHQy, July 12; Hereford ~ ........ II, "'.,ID) ,
Hooten It. ,s.. _0 IRawklulN) .. A...........

, 'l\unNy, .I!IIyU: F.anIpa n. klllll Doslll; ,"U); 'Ia)
Herefn 04'.11, GAGTr.r.rl. . Su FI'ucIIc:. I........ W) at .......

Tllllmday,"aly 11: Heni.rd ..4'.14. hptIud, (o.:.l!Ia~"'),'I ••
FeedV!U'dI ,; Nu.·BuclIII, .a.1IeIon 5. •.• ' ..

MHday • .lilly %$: GIG Trader tI, AeeI 12; ..
Bachelon 0, Nt. W.Iwtrt.H U. . .

hHday. Jldy 21: HeftfDhl CMIev .... II, Na,
Bwleb 2; Herdonl A'i D, SAm Del.',

'OIlI1'1day. July 21: kWD EMs- II. llaprla!ld I

Feed Y." ~;Hoole,. U, -..... lI.
Friday. Jaly II: H..... ZI, Badlelon It;

HerefOrd A'. U, New Wol\rft'lDes •.
SIUIda,.; July 11: SeuI DotJ e, Aftt ~;

HerefOrd Cablevll'" 17.GIG Met« 3; cao
Tnlctor II, Hoolen I; a,rdord A'. It, 'Nu
BllDeb U.

Moa.d!ly. Aq .. 1: Aen U. Sup"'" r-eed,
Vanl,l'.

1'uad!Iy, All. 2: GAG ~ H, BaeIIe&Dn.;
GiG 1'nIetor ••• New WolYe.... t.

11Ial'lday,AIII. t: GaGTrador27, EDer,.. u;
Hereford C.bleril ... U, New ""'erfIIH I.

M~d!I)'., Alii. I: Nu IIfIIIdI II. AeeI .;
Hereford A 'a t. Hoolen '0

, .

It W8811't unlU 1933 tbat the Na-
ti~1 Football League stopped play-
ing entirely by college rul.es and
adopted ita own set of regulatjons.

At the end of the 1932season, the
Nationa) Football League had only
eight teams, the lowest in the history
of the league.

Slale Farm Insurance CampI",",
Home Oflees BlOomingtOn. 'lhflOl!l

"1 back thefamil
Insurance .1selr
with good
neighbor service.
Call me."

J.r;Y Shl,pman, CLU
,101 N. Main

364..3161
Hereford, Texas 790.C5

The ancient Olympic games were
banned in 393 .A.D. and w~re not
resumed until 1896 in Athens. Vke 8 good neighbor.

State Farm is there,Charlie's

19 dB Prni\erty Tax Rates in City of Hereford
'Ibis notice concerns 19 . B 8· property tax rates for Ci ty 0 f He r af 0 r slt presenlS information about
three tax ra~. Last year's "x rate is tbe actual ratetbe la"in8 unit used to determine property laxes last year. This
yearts "'~tive laX rate would impose ~ same total tu:~ IS las!.y" ifyou compare prope~es tu,ed inboth years.
·Compilelt 'to the laX rate the taX-III unnproposes for thIS year. 'J'1m year's roIIbGck tax lite ISthe h"hcsttu rate the
laxinl unit can set before taxpayers caD start laX rollback procedures. In each cue these rates ~re found by dividing
the total amount ohaxes by the 'tax base (the lOtalvaluc ohuable property) with adjustmcnlS IS requiral by state
law. The rates &regiven per SlOO of property value.

+

Last year's tax nte:
Last year's oper:ating taxes
Last year's debt taxes
Last year's total taxes
Last, year's tax base
Last year's total tax rate
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This' year's ,effective Ia. rate:
Last, year's adjusted, ~xes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property
,and taxesto correct .appraisal ron errors)
This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting taxes on.new property)

t
This yearts eff~tiye tax. tate '
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes
nonces and holds hearings

I -

This year'srOlback tax nte:
Las•.ycaf~:S ,adJusted operalinS,tax.es

.(after 5ubtractins taxes on lost property
and taxes to correct appraisal roll errors
and addiD8 :LUCS lost in lcourtsuits)
This yeats adjusted tax base
(aftersUbtndinalUtS Oft', new property)
This year's effectivc operatina rate
1.08
'lbisyem:'s, muimUDII opdraq,ralC
11ais .,.,.. debt rate
This year\ roll Tale

s ~_....:;;.9...;:;.8.::;..9..L.,;11:;:.;2~6:...:..~0.::;..0_,
-0-$ _

S~ __ ~9~8~9~1~1=2~6~.O~-O~-
$~2~3~5.,~5~O~~~.4~0~3~~uOuO~~
s .4200 15100
. --------~~~---
$ .~ __ .....9~8~6 .....,_6_2_1'.&... OOl..lO.....'_

$ 235,333,000.00----~--~-------
s .4192 15100
. ----------- •

s .431 7 1$100

$ 986.621,00

S 235,333,000.00

$ ,4192 1$100

$, .45,21 ISIOO
S -0-' ISIIJO
S • ,It! 2,7 /,SU)O,
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We're The Choice, -

Of Thousands, Five DalYs A Week!
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Bride-elect honored
Kari Diane Walter.scheid. ,sept. 24 bride-
elect of Patrick Strader of Houston, was
feted with a bridal shower Saturday morn-
ing in the E.B. Blae" Historical- House,

/

·Cal nd.ar.of Ev nts / .

Kari Wa"erscheid honored
The E.B. Black House was the set-

ting for a'Saturday morning wedding
shower honoring Ka,ri Diane
Walterscheid, bride-elect of Patrick
Strader of Houston, The honoree is
the daughter of Leonard and Opal
WalLerscheid of Hereford.

Donna Tidmore, the bride-elect's
sister, registered guests.

Wearing white carnations with
blue and white accents. guests were
greeted by Miss Walterscheid; her

'l'BWmAy, I...u. aerd8e c:t.., I'irI& DIp-
t.dieI eurdIe daII, Finl' Sap- till QIardJ Family'Life c..a-. 7:.

tilt Owrcb Family Ufe Ceater. 7:. p.m.
p.m. , . OddFeJlows. LGdIe. 100F Ball,

s.a lOR prayer 'group, 715 7:. PJD·
BnftnI, • p.m. -T0P8aaapter No. 1011,OwnmlllJl..

Welgbt W.tcbers. Commu:n:ityty ·Center, I:"':. p~.
,OIarda, I:. p.m. Rotary Oub,. Community Ceater,

Kida Day Out. First United noon.
.lIetbodIIt ~arcb, • a.m.unW 4 p.m. PIaaned Parentbood QinIe. ,opeD
, Ladies aerdIe' clau, Church of Monday throu&b Friday. nl 21 JIlle

_, ...... r..... ' tbe Naurene. S:IOp.m. Ave.• 1:30 a.m. to 4:10 p.m.
Kiwanis Cab. Community Center, Ladies aerci8e cl.... Nuanae

noon. anlrCh, 5:10 p.Ql•.
Civil AIr Patrol-U.8. Air Force

Cen
~~9- aub No.M~, Community AuzWary. Communlty aider. 7 p.m.
KI. a.m. 011-1_1-- W • II' 11 __ hi..

Amateur Iiladio 'Opt!rators,nortb. : ........ omen .•. ~e Qw.....
biOlogy building of high school 7:30 First 'Quistian OlurCb" '1 p.m ', " .
p.m. -.. " - . _ Or·der ,of Rai.nbow .for Girls,

story hour at Ubrary,IO·a.m." ~cT~e. 7:15.p.m.. _
Hereford Toastmaster's Club VF\.V AuDliary. vtw clUbbouIe,

Ranch HO.I8e, 1:30 a.m, • '7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY

Whiteface Good Sam Cub. Com- Deaf "Smith County Historical
manity Center. 6p.m. 'M o-ular ' ~.-

Westgate birthday party at' useum: &-e museum I...u. ..
Westgate Nursing Home, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m. to

Hereford Day Care Center board of 5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment .
. , directors, Oounily.Club, noon. ooly..Musewn clOHd Monday.

, ' Me,n'. St_.ud.v .gfOU. p, St. ·........mas TOPS CbapterNo. $76. ConununityThe honoree '''reeted guests with her iI .& .. " Ce te 9eo E...!a al ......~-li. 7'3Op'm ~n· r •.. a.m.
grandmother, ElizabethWalterscheid. ...- \jI.un,.'1I.. .' " Ladies' ezerclse class, (lnll~h ofImmunizations agaiNt chlldhOOcl
and her mother, Opal Waltersc~id.· diseases. Texas Department of . the Nuarene,5:30p,m:

Health office. 914 E. Park, 9 a.m. to HHS auditorium. 7:30 p.m. , .
Kids Day Out, First United

noon and 1-3::;::AY Methodist Church. 9 a.m. unW 4 pm.
Kiwanis Wbiteface Breakfast Free women's exerciH ,ClUl,

Cub, 6:30 a.m. . aerobics and Ooonrork. Community
Community Duplicate ,Bridge Ch;::, ~~::'~~~ureSCl'eenlnl.

Hostesses were Roberta last,. Carol C'Iub,Community Center. 7:30 p.m.
G k G' 'T I D Lad' 1·_- .,--- Ch h f TUesdaythrougb Friday. SOuth. er, erry _Iy.or, . onna. . .Ies exerclQ'l:' CUIDIt, . urc o PlainS Health Providers 'CIiplc, 803
Brockman, MBrian Yosten, Tina the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m, .
Langehennig, Clara Relnari,ElaineDeaf Smith County CrimestoppersPark .Ave.,8:.3O'a.m.to 5 p.m.
Carke, Ella Marie Veigel, Dolores board of direCtors, Chamber of Com- Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
Foster. Elizabeth Vogel, Josie merce board room, nOOR. 6'------...--- ...---------- ......
Schulte. Frieda Reinart. Charlene SATURDAY,
Sanders, Madeline Rosson, Ida , Town 'n' Country JubOee Parade.
Schwnacher, .RosieGriffin and Bren- .
da Thomas.

The eouple win reside in Houston'
followlng thefr wedding Sept ..24.

mother, ~I Walterscheid;and her
grandmother, 'Elizabeth.
Walterscheid.

,The refreshment table was
decorated with silver and crystal ap-
pointments and was centered by a
fruit and fresh flower arrangement
designed by Ella Marie Veigel.
Refreshments were served by the
honore's sisters, Brenda and .LoM
Walterscheld, both of Hereford,

Kids pictures need"d for
Women's Divlsi.or:tp~oiecf

Members of the Chamber of Com-
merce Women's Division wUl have a

. children's picture display set up at
JUbilee Junction Saturday in
Dameron Park.

MATERNITY 'STAYS ARE
A.FPECTED BY GEOGRAPHY

NEW VORK (AP) - Women in the
West have a shorter stay in the
hospital for childbirth than do
women in other parts of the country,
reports the Health Insurance
Assccrauonot America.

According to a recent study by the
group, women in non-metropolitan
areas of the We,stern United States
stay in the hospital an average of 1.8
days for a normal delivery, com-
pared to three full days for women in
urban areas of the Northeast.

Children's pictures are stiU being
accepted at the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce office and by
the organization's Jubilee chairman,
Teresa Munoz, and Women's Divi.~
sien President Sue·Malamen.

The display will be exhibited at
Kid's Corner where D.ivision
members wUl be on hand to help'
children work on crafts so their
parents can browse at Jubilee Junc-

, tion. Cost 'will be 2Scents per child.
Another picture display on various'

Women's Division committee pro-
jects this past y~ar will be exhi.bited
during the Jubilee of Arts Bazaar
planned from noon until 6 p.m. Frl-
day and from. 9 a.m. until 6 p.m,
Saturday at the Hereford Communi-
ty Cehter. '

" don'r kn()w whf) ou ,Iff'

\ I

, dun', krHJw your cornu» ny

I don " k now yuur f omp.lny \
IUndu( ,

I (lim', know Whiill YOUI (ompilny
H .. nd» fnr

I don" know yuur omp,lnY'~
( 1I\lomf>rs,

I don', know your I amp.my's
record

I don', know your r mpdny'~
'rppUiJilOn

Now·Whdt wa' If you Wdl'lted
I ,(,1/ m t!"

MORAL: Sales start before your customer
walks in the door - with advertising.

let the Hereford ,BrandiAdv·erhsing D partment
tell your wh .II story today!

384.2030
OOAT!

_,DOOIL
8oeta1 ikta., ,rtpI'llrlet#ft at

~':IJ ...... tol1:.a.m.
Itl... a.bvf~

It ._a_ au.Ia ·CeaIer, ~ -., IIOC;IIL
.AIateaW and 4J..AnaD,' •• •.

F~ St .• I P'.IQ. . '
WOibea's :QoU ~d. PIaJ

0." CIty. Golf Coane. I.e p.m. ,
, .lIerefard RebeUb Lodp ,No...
1801' Ball, • p.m.. .
Problem PngDancy Ceater ... E.

Part Ave •• open TueIday ~
Frida,. Free and cODficle .. tlal

~~.""'OI'
, &lptlltWomen ·of S;ummerfteld
~. OIurcb .~ ;meet at the
cbUrcb, • a.m. " '

Deaf ,Smitb County American '
Heart AiIociauon. Hereford State
Bank. 7 p.m. :.

Hereford ~ of·Realton,lunch
at Hereford Country Qub, aoori. .

, WEDNESDAY
Play Scbool Day NUI'IeI'y, .1

Country Club Drive, 9 • .m. until 4
p.m. cau. JM.OO4O for ·... ".Uona.·

Noon Lions Club, CO~un1ty
Center, noon. .

Young .theart program. YMCA, 9
~.m. unto ~. ,

Al-Anon, .. W. Fourth St. 5 p.m.
Chriatlan W~'I FeUoWlhip,

Fil'll Ouistlan Church. noon lun-
cheon ..

WeD baby screening' clinic for
pre.chool ale' cbildreD.· Tens . ,
~t of HeaItb offke. 110 E.eam Ave.• 1:30 a.m. to noon and 1-1
pm. . . ,

Mupret SclIroetert on.
AbStracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O~ Box. '73 242E. 3rdPbone364-IMI ','.
, ,Across from CourthOuse

EHectlv. September1. 1"

D,r. A.T. Mlm.·

.INew Arr.ivals' I
Open gym for all teens.noon to 6

p.m. on Sat~ys and 2-5 p.m. Sun-
days at .First Church of the
Nazarene.,
¥~406 W. Fourth St .• 8 p.m.

SUND.AY
AA. 4G6W. Fourth St., 11 a.m.

MONDAY
AA meets Monday through Friday.

406 W, Fourth St.~noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m.
, Spanish speaking ,'AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8
p.m.

Former Hereford residents, Den-
nis and Diane Nunley of
Westminister, Colo:, ate the parents
ota SOl". CoUnWest. born Aug. Sin
that city. He weighed 7 lbs. 14 oz.

Gr.andparents ai'eJack. and 'Helen
Nunley and.Jim and,Joyce Ward, all
of Hereford. . . '

I. retlrlnl and will c'lo•• hi. :Surglcal'ractl~ ••

Patl.nfI record. are avallabl. fortran.r to
a phplclan of the', cholc.. .eq....... hould
b. mailed to:

. I

The 'world i, not round. h', fld-
lened d the pOI.. end bulging iln.
the middle •.a shape. 'known' ••• n
oblate spheroid. .

lox 111
. H..... orel,. 'exa •. rtCW5

19 88· Property Tax Rates in __ W=-al__c;;..;o;...;;;t;..;:;;t.......:;;..I...:S~D _

1'1!isnoticzooncems 19 ;-88 pr~ytaxratesfor Wa) carr Tsn, •. 1t~tsiDformatioaabQut.
th_~_tax .ra~. Last year 5 tax ~te _IS ~lCtual ratetbe taxlDl unit ~ to ~meproperty taxea_ year ..Tbis
~5 eff~"ve tax.rate would ~mpose l~ same total tax~as lISt y~r if you compare proper1ieIlUeciia bodI yean ..
C:o~pare.1t 10 the tax rate the taxlna unit proposcsf()f'tbis year. 1bis year's roIIINick IU rate is tile bipesa. tax ratetbe
taxln_1unit can set before taxpayers ~n start tax rollback procedures, la eacb case tbae taUS are found by diYicti ...
the total amount of ~xes by the tax base (the toeaI value of taxable property) with adjustmenlllS required by state
law. The rates are given peT $100 of property value.

Last year's tax .rate:
Last year's operating taxes
Last year's debt taxes
Last year's total. taxes
Last year's tax base
Last year's total tax rate

S lolool81oU2....._5!.oo131.o602.......w"O.w..O_
$ _,...;..- '-~O_-__
S 1~.8=.2~.~5~3~2~.O~-O~_
S __ ~2~6~,8~4~.2~.9~5~1~.~O~O __
S ~·~6~80~O~~/$~I~OO

ell Your
'Stor),:

=

:::

, I

··Thisyear~s effective .ax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes
fafter subtr.acting taxes on lost property
and taxesto correct app.ra'isal ron errors) .

. This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting taxes on new property)

= This year's efective tax rate
x 1.03
::: Maximum rate unless unit publishes

notices' and holds hearinss $ ~~.~71~6~4~_/~S~IOO~--

$ 1_8_2 .....""51... 2........Olil.l0i>f.._

S __ 2_6 .......2_3_7.....0::,_8...;;,6,.;;..0',;;....0,;;..0;;;..,._____

S ~·~6~95~6~~/$~1~OO

~ year's rollback lax ~te:
Last year's adjusted Qperating taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property
and taxes to correct appraisal ron errors
arKI-addina &axes·ktsI in court suias)
This 'year~s adjusted tax base
(after subtracti",la:xes on new property)

.This year's ,effective operatina, ~Ite
U)8
This year., muimwn opentina rate
'IlIiI,.rtl debt rate
This ,...., roIlt.dc: rate .

s 18.2,532.00

s _---..;;.. '..;;..,;69;..;;;'5;..;;;,6_...:...;;/;S~I.;.:OO

s ....:.~7~Sa.:12:...- ...../S~I~OOS -~O~-__/S~I~OO
'S 0 z"""s",U"",,' _I.......S~IOO~

:=
.+

, ,

,
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I
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'I1Ie Hereford ....... Wedanday. Aqulll, ..... P.. e. _
o,ffl,ng ',he, fa.t ;,n 'yourdlel' poss',i'bll'8

"It's alaolmportant that the fat be
'trimmed before the meat .. cooked,

. since raearcb baa abown that tome'
of the fat will m1grate into the lean
duringtbe cookiDg procell."

.Accordinl to the speciaIiIt. USDA
research indl~.te. that while
Americans have ttducedtheir Intake
of animal fats in 'the last several
years, consumption of vegetable fats
has increased.

-Hunt said that I 1917 USDA ,tudy'
of middle to upper-income women
found they had cut back on eating red

.meat, for example. but "ere eating

COLLEGE STATION- The first
Surgeon Gene al'. Report 00. Nutri-
tion-and Health declared war on fat
in the Dation.. diet, but didn't give
much specific advice to people who

. 'ate waging the daily battle of the
bulge.

Sur,geonGeneral C. Everett Kioop's
report, released ,July '1:1, ,calls on
Americans to drasticaUy reduce fhe
amount!)f fat in their diets, citing its
link to heart disease, Stroke, cancer
and diabetes.

The report supported recornmen-
dations already contained in the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Dietary'
Guidelines and those 'given by the Reunion Sat· u--rday for d'ass' of 168 .
American Heart Associat,onand the "I. ". . .'. '.- .
American Cancer Society.

The major health ',orlganizations The Hereford Higb School
now advise' Americans lored.uce graduating class of 1911 bas planned
their fatconswnpUon fronlabout37' its 2Ooy~r reWlion during the Town
percent of their total calories to 30 . 'n' CoUntry Jubilee festivities Satur-
percent of their total calories.· daj~nner classmatei are invited to

"The problem for most people is
not knowing that they should cut visit a special booth which will be set
back on fat~ but actually doing it," up in Jubilee JWlction in Dameron
said Dr. Alice Hunt, a Registered Park fonowing the parade. At 3 p.m.,
Dietitian and nutrition speciallst a tour of Hereford High School is
with the Texas .Agricultural Exten~ scheduled, and aU: 30p.m.,registra-
. tionwiU begin at the Caison House,sron'Servtee at Texas A&M.Uni.verst", fC din dan"'d" ,....... Co' tty, .' ;or .ner~ cmg a,n v~"""6" .. S .

She said cutting down or" '~f the eve~ng,. whic~ will feature
eliminating' fried foods from your hvee~tertammeQt, wUl be $25 per
diet wfu signicantly reduce intake of" couple.. . . ....
vegetable fats, but not remove them .Those mtere.sted in attending the
completely. ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!=~ __ ~ 111111!11 __ ""

"Vegetable ,fats are also found in'
commercial baked goods, boxed and .
frozen prepared foods, salad dress-_~---=- __ """';':"------~-------...;.......-----------:--.l......:-.....,.... ,ings, chips and snacks," she said.
"Some of these vegetable fats, .like
coconut and palm kernel oil are also
highly saturated fats," ,

"The easiest way to reduce intake
of animal fats is to always select lean
meat, trim the visible fat from meat,
remove the fat and skin from Poultry
and eat only low-fat dairy products,"
Hunt said. . , .

more croissants, ice cream and other
high fat..food8. While their fat inake
stayed about the same. the women
were getting tss.iron, zinc and other
minerals because they ate leu meat .

"Cutting back on red meat or any
other . food. may not significantly
l\educefat Intake, 'unless you're '
careful about what foods are
substituted," said HUot. "With' both
more low,..fatproducts and premlwn,
high..fat foods available, it's easy to
fall into contradictory eating
habits."

dinner. may Still make reservations
. ~y caDing . Lynn .' Hal, (i0lVdyor
Darlene Spariu:nahBichardson., ',"

Agoif match is planned Fti.day .
begiMing at 1:30.p.m.: at the City
Golf Course. If planning to play. call
Sid Shaw.

• !'Adding finis~ing. touches
Whipped. .eream and nuts are beu.g put on
praline ice cream crepes by (from left)
Donna: Tidmore, Pam Perrin and 10m
Bigham... members of 'roujours AlDis
$ludy Club.· The crepes will be among a
variety of foods wbich will be sold during
the Town '0' Country Jubilee of Arts

. I

-"" Bazaar set from noon ·untn'6 p.m. Friday
land from 9 a.m. Wltil6 p.m. Saturday at
the Hereford Community Center. Approx-
imately 50 booths will be set up during the
bazaar which is sponsored annually by. the
Hereford Fine Arts Association.

Fred.rick the GrMt .Iw,ys in-
sisted his coff.. be ""d. with
ch,mp,gne inltelld of wld.r.

Guess who's '20 ?. . .
Jub"e·. Garage ~a'eSafiurday little Freckles 1""

The Problem Pregnancy, Center is
sponsoring tbe Jubilee Garage Sale
from·1 a~m;until 4 p.m. ~turtl4y at
505 E. Park Ave. Proceeds wiU
benefit the center.

DonatiOns of sellable items are·still,

being accepted by Center personnel.

For additiohal infonnation or for
pick up of donations, caD Michelle
Brisendine. 364-6299,after 5 p.m. or
Marlene Hendershot. ~.

.Happy Birthday !
Love Yeu, Mom. Dad & Glenn'Alligators un do •• their • .,a just

,. umel. c.n elo.. their no....

"

I, ,

Qu,"'show, ,schledilled ' .' ,
':A variety of quilta":will be fo.r sale
dUring the Jubilee QHllt Show from 9
a.m, Wltll 5' p.m. Saturday at the
Hereford COmrnWlity Center. The
event is being sponsored by the
Hereford Senior Citizens.
. Co-chairmen of the show are Bel-

.mont and Frank Watson; who are be-

ing assisted by Lorene Grant.

Anyone who would like to par-
ticipate in the show may bring
quilting items to the bommunity
Center from 1-4 p.m. Friday or to the
Senior Citizens .Center through
Thursday .

.'

The Arc De Triomph. in P.,is was ordered built by N,poIeon and took
thr .. decad •• to complete. It's equivalent to a 16·atory building.

'Hereford
KOOpsPlyggiQg

Usln~

ForTbe
Loc.a1 NeWS '

It. Needs.

C~aig Smith _
Chief Executive Officer

President & Trust O"fficer

don't buy business!
.We work for it!"

" ...we

,I'

. "Here at Hereford State Bank we still
believe in building long-term relationships
that last. ...rela.tionships that are bunt on.
quality se.rvice ·an<!. personal
attention ...banking that's delivered with
consistency year after year ...banking that
our customers can count on and have con-
fidence in. .

"'Wedon't have sales. Wedon't believe
in special. :short-term offers. And we don't
believe in buying business ...we,believe in

~workingfor it! ~

"We can offer you a hardworking bank
that's genuinely willing to work for your
business, and we invite you to come bank
with us at Hereford State Bank."

~ ~-.---------~------

BANK

• National. and State
• City and 'Olun.ty
-Business
-Society
-Farm
-Sports
• Entertainment
• Real Estate
• Retail Advertising

, ,

and
Mem6er FDIC'W R h Thousands Ev ry Day:



THE HEREPORD
BRAND'~. .s.:c I.t

364-2030
AOPRESS: 3.13 N. LEE

ClAMII'IEDA:D8
Clulifled ldvertlJin& ralel .aNi· '-led on

centa. word for first l~ (13.10 ml,ilinlUl),
and 10 cent. for second publlcathn and
thereafter. Rates below are baed on con. :ecutiw
Issues. no copy c~e. Ilraiglt word adt.
TIMES RATE MIN.
1day per word .It 2."
2 days per word .24 '.10
3daya per word .34 6.•
• days per word .44 8.10
~lh day F~E

Ten days (2 free) is l18.10 mlnlmwn;. 1&daYI(1
free I .is ni.1IO Q1/nimWll; one· month Is '-'2.•
mlnlmwn.

ClASSIFJED DI8PLA Y
Classified dispilly ral~ -wI)' to all other ads

nol. set In solid-word Unes.thoH with c~plIons,
bold or larger type. special paraaraphing, all
capltallelters. Rates !P'e "' .. per colwnn Inch;
JJ.2& an inch for additional insertions.

LEGAU
Ad rates for legal noUca !P'I! Ii cent. per word

first insertion. 10cerits per woril fot additional In-
seruons.

ERRORS
Every effort II made to avoid I!n'O'l'II .In word ,

adB and lelia! notices, Advtrtilers Ihciuid. cau at· 1
tent Ion to.,.), errors Immedla,ely after the first i

i~rtlon. We will not be respoll8lbie for IQ!II'e

Lhan one incorrect insertion .. In case of,errort by
lhe pubilabel'S. an additional Insertion will be
publi5hed.

Have house numbers painted on your
curb. One curb ~ ..oo: two curbs •. 00.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, ~171.

1-1:J..;2Of
.................... ------.....-
For Sale: Four-cushion sofa in ex-
cellent condition. Like new. Also
Bentley BX-720 Super 8 Movie
Camera with BenUey BX U-Super 8
Movie Projector. Never been used
$40.00 for both,CaU 364-4263.

l-lHfc

Yellow squash, Sweet corn (1.25 doz
picked; $1.00 doz. you pick) okra,
blackeyed peas. 276--5240.

1·I8-tfc

For sale: Q~een size sofa sleeper
withmatchlng love seat in brown and
beige tones, very 'good condition.
364-0220.

1-20-5p

Loveable 2 year old male Golden
Retriever. $10.00. Needs home in
country. Call 364-8384.

l·20-tfc

Blackeyed peas. Call 364-4261. (Clos-
ed on Saturday)

For sale: Black eyed peas.' 1201
South Main. Phone 364-2284.

1~2SI).;tfc

Four burner gas stove, also four
burner electric stove. Call 3641573.

1-26-2p

Sears lawn mower, 1 year old. $150.
Also Sears gas dryer in excellent
-ondttion, 160. 'JJY1 Greenwood.

. 1-2fi..3p.
I

Refrigera'ed air condi.tloner I almost
, new. Fits most any window. $200.:00

Also, potbellied stove, 'U)O.OO. Free 8·
wk old puppy. real cute. Call after
6 :00 364-0608.

1-26-$p

Kittens to give away. Call :J64..G236
after 5:30 on weekdays, anyt.une on
week'ends.

. 1-27-5p

For Sale: Blue/Gray PiUowb8ck
Sofa and loveseat $225.00. Washer
'100~Dryer po. 36+-3585-.

1-27-4p

Uke ne .. Propane B-B-Q griD lOCUM'.
Big smoker 20.00. like n " lawn
mower,as ..OO, easy chair 15.00.
364-4537.

3A-I9-tfc

, .
I" .. .

Carage .Sale: Wednelday thrU Fri~
day 8:00-8:00 110 Kibbe St. LoU of
good school clothe. and mUcb- more:

lA-3Np--------
G~rag~ Sale. 222 Douglu. 'lbunday
3-7; Fnday 9-12. No early lookel'8.

lA ..274P--,.-------
Garage .Sale .. 4H .Avenue G ..
Thur.sday-Fri.day~turda,.. 2.lr
eompressers,. boys biqcle, ,urdIe I

. biqcle. toys, lots of boys aDd girls .
clothes, baby bed.

IA~27-3p--------
Huge Garage Sale, 123Centre, tan "
large mens, Jr. Womens, babies, and
all sizes In between. Intelevision,
playpen. walker. mens leather coat
ski. equipment., typewriter and lots of
kmck ~acks. Thursday & Friday
8:004:00. ,

, .,

AXYDL.,,"XR
ItLONG'BLLOW

One letter 1tandI. (or anOtbei'. In this sample A is UIed
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single 1etiel'8,
a~. the lqth and formation of the words are aU
binta.Each.-y the code letten are different. ' ,
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- QY8RQH YGRD
y....... ~.c..,.... IIOte: WHEN LOVE ·.AND 8KII.L

WORK TOGETHER, EJrnECT '·A MA81ERPIECE -
RUSKIN " ..

- -- . "

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay cau for
VMdears

'. til Samptoa
. Pbo• ....,.,

l)...27..2p,-------------- .....--
Garage sale. Thur:sday from N. 22i
Aspen. Lots and lots of stuff.

IA ..27~lp~-----------------Garage sale. 34$ Douglas. Thursday
fl'om 9-5.; F.riday from fto noon.
Clothes, furniture, miscellaneous.

lA+274c
Now for -.Ie at

STAGNER..oRsBORN
BUiCK-POrmA&.GMC,

1Jtl&MDn

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen
Sales &: Service.

"

For sale 2 BR boUle and' apt compie.:!
Corner lot '15,000 or best offer. Call
364-3103 after 8. or 384-6301 anyt1me~ .

, f-16-tfc------------~----Fanner will pay cub'for good rami
land. HeR... 80.: 71, Hereford
Teus 71045.' •

4+2Oc
. . 1

3 bdnn 1 ~tht amaU down payme~t. ;
y'A repo. cau RCR .Real Estate
364-4870.

"'l9-tfc

Excel.ent ~r home. 3 bdnn. 1",
bath, new carpet and paint. celllng
fall8 ,and mlnibHnds throughout. can
HCR Real Estate, 3M-t67O.

IUY
BElT

-
fill,... ·iDObth for 3 'bedroom Iiome~

. ,coJilplet~ly .refurbilbed.. and
deUvend to your location .. Ask for
Lee ...,.,..... 1041 down 110 m0n-
ths at 12.'l5S APR. ' q -

I

,ODe bedfioom house. Water PIIkL .. '
per month: ~ deposit. CaD "'7TII.

$-iJO.Uc•

5-25-tfc

oDe bedroom unfumilbed apart.. .
.ment, air conditioner and

, refrigerator_ utilities paid, .... .
month.: Located at ~ Ave. 8. Call
364.1101 or :t&t-898O. '

tA~23-3Jc

MovinI·)(UIt Jell 1111 ,Lancer IU'10
DtreIDe1y .Dice ~. well .cared [or..'

1 '. .>' - . - .

1

MUIt see to ~pPreclate._IM5.
. . ·tN27-6p

Need. extra storage .space? ·Rent '•.
" mini storage; two sizes' avaU.able; ,

I I .~U 364-4370~ .
....

2 bedroom apartment. stove, good
. carpet. Wat-er.paid. ~70.' ,

, . ~~c,

Best deal in .town. FumiIhed· 1 '
.r bedroom, efficiency apartmentt. ,

$1?5.00 per month ,billS pald,red
brickapal1ments 300 BlO£k West:?nd .' '

reet. ~3566. I \ •

~17Mlc

" I64ii:, , .--.....----.....---------
1l'we 818 lois of good .
raaaona to rant aca ..

,.
Sycamore Lane nic!e clean 2
bedroom' apartments. Fresh paint,
new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen
appliances; small fenced backyard.
Northwe'st' location. From" to
$295 per month: 'l5:0deposl~.Gu
a?d :watel'paiG.36+:4~l 9 •. m.to 5 .
.~.m. ,

.·IIIWlIIB
IIr.,II"IEIT!

5-Zto·tfc'
,',. I

Have rent houses..available, at NCR
Real Estate, 364-4670.

'.,
3 or 4 bedroom house, 2 baths. Newly

, remodeled. Nice' area: CaU 364-2860. '
, , , 5-11-tfc' ,

"'19-tfc
1 ' Mobile home lob for reDt. '

. This hOme is B reaIlygpocl.' bilY. 'I Office apace for reat,
: ,Transferred owneran:s:ioUl to seD so .1110 Dock Ht.bW.rcebollle

you can buy below the market. Pfet..'. (-!fl. fC.~ . \
ty 3 BR home, office or'dining room DOVG BARTLETT
" den. Large back yard. For details ... 1413;......,
call Bet~y 'at Don Tardy Co., 5-14I-Ue
Realtors, 3M-4:i81.

:" ,;For'SiiIe'B)rbwner~'~:
228 Fir St.

Keady to move in: 'Newly
painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. '3
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedroom, Uying I

are.a . and den' area,
washer/dryer connections'
i~ utility room,
d.lshwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
air, covered patio, mini
blinds, ceiling fans, stove
and vent-a-hood, garage

'door opener, well kept
F'or Sale: 1982 Pontiac Grand Prix, I, front and back yards.
power windows &: door locks, cruise Front living room could be
control-nice interior, good condition, used for office or bedroom .
806-578-4382, Can~

First $45,000buys
this house . Repos.2 and 3 bedroom mobile..------;;.;;..---.11 homes. No credit needed. Low down

payments •. low monthly payments.
Call~7212.

4A·247.2Oc

_ .......... .,...... .·W7-tk . .Attention: first. time home bllyers.
Two and' ,th~ee bedroom' mobile
homes. no credit needed, we deliver.
~lrn.

.2-189-tfc

For sale:. KX 80 and KD eo motor ..
cycles. Call 364-4870 uk for Brant or
364-4666.19764070 Int. Truck, 400 Cummins,

197,5 Twin screw 427, S sp rear end
tandem
Call 258-7294; nights 352-3648 or
353-9395.

3-165-tfc •

, 1980 Subaru sta.tionwagon.
, J!IM Fiero: Will' consfd.t!fWWe.

€all Ken Glenn at· 364-«168""'¥!J~ or
364A142 evenings. .

3-255-tfc

1983 Lincoln Continental Mark VI
Loaded with extras. Deluxe stereo,
Elec. Sunroof, etc. Call 364-0293 or
364.{;891.

,3-l3-.tfc

1985-Honcho-t wheel drive A.T.V.
Made in U.S.A. Used very little, Call
806-578-4382.

3-24-6p

1973 Jeep CJ-5, V8, 3 speed. bright
red. $2500. Call 364-5282.

3-.24-tfc

3-24-Sp

1985 Ford Super Cab XLT Lariat.
Call after 5 364·2933.

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. can 364-2660.1986 Grand Wagoneer, extended war-

ranty coverage 10.,000 mUes-2 years,
CB, radar detector, tow pacll:,ge
wUh transmission cooler, hand
brake, cold-weather engine heater,
brush guard, dust shield, almost new
Vectot;, radials, 44,000 miles very.
good condition. $14,450, 364.8100 or
364-5037 alter 6 p.m.

2 bedroom, 2~ Ave. K.Three
bedroom brick, 315 Ave.J. Hamby
Real Estate, 364-3566. .

4-237..tfc--------
Priced reduced on 3-~2 home at 415
Hickory. Realtor 364-4404.
Nice 3-:~2 home on 1.6th. Mid 40's.
Realtor 364-4404. .
Owner financing on lovely s.o~2 home
on N.W.Drive. RealtcOr 364-HOI.

~247-se

1963 Ford Falcon Futura. Also 1980
Chev. MaUbu Stationwagon. Call
364-6513.

Saratoga' Gardens, Friona low rent
3 bedroom house, 1~ bath, aU brick: ,I ,for. needy famiUes,' Carpet, laundry.
Low price. can 364-6287. ' faciUUes. Rent starts $265', bUls paid.

4-27-5p COllect 247-3886.

'4-24«

COuntry bome on Hwy.'3115, Suitable
for business. Three bedrOOlDli, two
bath brick, newly redecorated. Has i

two acres. Out of city limlts. Water'
well, fenced, harp. storage bldg.
"'~146ll... " . . ' - ,. ...u.sp----------
For sale by relocating owner, 119
Oak. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Hving area
and den. Central heat and air. Dou-
ble garage. Priced to sell. Call
364-7326. Available iirunediately.

• - - I... 25-6p

I Abandoned _ homes. Take up I

payments on 2 and 3 bedroom homes. '
8()6..381~1352,call collect.

4A-202-tfc

4A-247-21c----~---
14x64 ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
home .completely remodeled. Ref.
Ale and central heat, ne,,' "ater
heater. Priced to sen. Make ari offer.
Owner wlU. finance with. amaH dow-D. '
wm tracle 'for a car for your <town

! payment Don C. Tardy Co. Real
Estate"36+456.1. ,

'77 Pontiac Gran Safari Station-
wagon. E"cellent work or school car.
$400 or best offer. Call ~7.

3-26-5p

3 bedroom, 10/, bath on Kingwood. for ........... ---.. 4.A-17-tfc
only $36,000..Outside city limita. Call
HCR Real Estate ......,0.

,199 per month for new 3 bedroom, 2
4-9-Uc bath Tiffany. Free delivery and

setup.' A-1 Mobile homes
- - . '

4 bed 3 'ba·· - . l1li-3'16-6363. - month at 13~APR,
.. rooms, .tbs. ~ sq. ft. Has 10~ down payment.

:swimmingpool. Owner finance. I . . 4A~23-.
•• 000. ~2329· or 3&\t.<2331.128North 1 • '

'Tex.as. "UM per montb .for 3 bedroom hom~.
f..1O-tfc Fr,ee delivery and letup. can

106-3'1643It. uk. for Dudley. _
down at .. months at I.I~ APR.

4.\,,23-2Op

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
mUCKS INC.

1~I.Zu.'dI" W.oIOI .AlamlDam
SI... Side C,.Ule Tuner ..
Alum!llI.umfioor cle.*ed~
DopoUle Fat ·C.ttle RaIl, BIuId
wbeels, New brake..
1~111ZIDterDlltI ...... 1JM Cab ad
chu 'wlalr bnm, DT••
21 HP. 5 •. Z.
III! 4'7 ft. Gatllrle allllllilnuD
pot/l.t cattle- lb24.1 wbftll,
elated Roor.· .
.taz 101. CoauaUo.1811 "lib
sleeper. TnuUir ... lCam.mlDl.
13: sp.lIAl cledl inlet.

ALL MAK D.RIVE LINES
CARS.

TRU· AND FARM
EQUIPMENT

054 Cu,. Dr:-AmarBIo, ft.
3IM1'11TXWA 1 _

.... _ ... .... "1II:" ~-U7_-_---...... ---- ........- ......

Country living with large ac, and
smaU nice 3 bedroom home. Call
HCR Real Estate, ~.

....14-tfc _.00 per month for IblO, 3
bedroom, 2 bath Melody home.
Fireplace,. bud board siding, be.:y
windows, Roman tub. nee ·cleUvery

, I and setup'. caD a.371-t112 for
I Lee. :UtS. ddwn ., 1101 montbs. ,It
i '112.'1OW, APR. '. _
.: 1A,,234Dc

.. t«aldown payment for IS. Tif-
fan, a ·bedroom •• bath home. Free
~ellvery an~ letup. CAll Art,.'
.." ...... _ per month at US
APR for 112 monthI.

Remodeled 2 bedroom and 'one', .
:, bedroom apartments. Rent starts at '

$195 month plus $100. deposit. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. 364-4332.

, 5-18-1Oc

UnfurniShed apartment. Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments, llA1 baths.
Refrigerated air, renter pays only
~lectl1c bllls. We pay cable TV,gas,
water t. trash .$2'1$,00 per month.
,100 .•. depGsit. 36408421. 36M637

I i'l ~~~ ,'~ , 5-1.~fc

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
mshed, Rent starts at $210. Deposit
,170. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at 364-1251. Equa) Hous-
ing OpportUnity. '

5-203-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom home. Stove.
dishwasher, fenced yard, garage~
storage building, Northwest area;
can 364-4370.

. Large ~orage. b~di'ng: 'iP11v~te.aC:1
cess.' $50 mdnthly. Ctill' SM-fJ7O.

5-25-tfo

Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove, air
conditioner, fenced yard. 364-43'10.

. ' . 5-25-tfc' '

Nice 2 bedroom du'plex . .Dishwasher,
stove, utllitr room, washert:dryer
hookup,attached garage, fenced
yard. 36M370.

~7-tfc 2 bedroom. unfurnished' duplex.
Stove, washer/dryer hookup, fenced
yard. 364-4370.1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments

available. Low income housing.
.stove and refrigerator furnished.
B)ue Water Garden Apts. ,Bills paid.
Call 364-6661.

~tf,c

2 bedroom apartment, stove and
refr.igerator. Storage building, fenc-

. ed patio, I.aundry facilities. 364-4370.

Have vacancy in convenient apart- . 5-25-:tfc
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wall' ----- ..... ---- .......... -
heaters. Bills paid. For couple or 3 bedroom. 2 bath house 250.00month
single adult. No children, no pets, 100.00 deposit. 2 bedroom house
Deposit. $175 per month. 364-3566 of. 175.00 month 100.00 deposit. 364-5$82.
fice. ~26-tfc

5-135-tfc 2 bedroom mobile home. Stove and
Park P18ce Apartment. 3 bedroom,2 refrigerator, w.asher/dryer hookup.
IN! tho fireplace.,.- double garage.. Fenced yard. CaUS 164-4370.
384-4860. 5-2fotfc

s,,201-tfc :,_______ ..... --.: .......... __ For rent Barn 6Ox40 small office bath
room 609 E. 2nd. csu 27fi..S823.

5-23-5pOne bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment, stove, frig, cooler! ,186 per
1ll0000th. No smoking or drinking.
364-7091. I Self-lock storage. 36+M48.

5--239-tfc 5-95-tfc--~-----Nice 2' bedroom home. Stove, .2 bedroom, 806 S .. Texas, $i60.oo per
........ a-sher fenced rd month, 'phis bills; Also, 1 bedroom~I.., ' y,a_' ,. Igarage, '
storage 'building., Northwest area, duplex apartment,. 4f8 Mable, stove
Cau 36H370. and refrlgerator, bills paid, $220.00'

per month. 36~3566.

~R SALE OR LEASE
15,000sq. ft. building on approx. llh acres>
Suitable for offices, clinic, store, etc.

.Nicest of U.s size in Hereford ..' Will sell

. cheap •. 1.W.lst
N.igbts 38U811Ca1l36W552

!!BEDVCED PRICE!!
Male· Ua Off r

Beaallfllllalle I bed ...... ,...... e Ia oorth e t :ardord. M1g* lee I

Idde to appreda&e. DawtdI ftreplIee. et bu, atnDl, .. &0
dIaIq•...tIke lru" hnDaI!' ....... room, 1 'Ie utUU¥" l\oi, batba"lIqe
.... IeDlI_ wftItI _rap'" elbaI'. 111.1 bOlD..... ,aU. lbe edh
laqe ...... e, _ ..... yard, ...• ter 1O'&eaer, ,.~r 11
. . u.er, .' ",covered pado off kite .......
We e~ .... e wl~ ~-~ &If ell :tept )'mi. F...IJy
0"", will ,I _ - .or le__ "

Call.....,
..... lJI
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In, file
~~..infk

~~-__-_--'-~--··-Mm-.-_I- ..-_---.-- ..--aa--r.-2~_-DBd~.~'~-_~_-r:~~_-_--.---'-lf-'1-.------~----~--~~~--~~~~--~---:::~~~;:::~~:'::'::':;'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'-:'-:'~"i~--------------~~~
..." :2car ,1UQe. Iarp feDced bIr:e. -'7 equipment _nt.t ....'. .,,. ......... IIIIiIIIII!I" ..... - '.. NOrI(Z 10....... NOnCE
,... ,ud. ...... :IIUDlZ. ,._'ba"e,esperjmcelDGplnI:IDI ... ......,· ! ."' le,1 , i..... .ti.iEh'l'lON ."TEa R1PPLY

:50-J.Uc ,front- ...... ~. ud a.D zc....... • DIIaid rweIn .... .... CUI ...OMB.. - AND

-'Oae--,-I-~--.-."',m-'-·-'~-'-._-_-_-bed--,~Obl~e I,::t·t~d-:~ __ 11- . ==':t~~!.~:!r': ==.~T:.u~
bome ... perllKlllUJ.lIWI!paid. $10 'detlrabIe. ~ 'heNfttIi. bat. .. .... III.... .0... , = . ii, 8EIlWCEAIl&\I:cIepod.cau.. IDUIt be- wOllng 10 work ' L.._-- ..JIIiIIII&.J ~":Ie_:!.=aIviDc. c:owa._~JJ. ' ran

5-J.O.Uc and hoIiday•. ·K iQtereIted..... &!, len ., die .u ...... amr. '&
,__ --_____ telePbone 251-7211rOt more InfGrma. .:P.IUc, • llie. tt , __-A:.. .. hi"""AIe.q (EPA) ....
NIce.eIaIllbedroomapt.wltbliove lion. . . ' K ~ ..,. - ,NIJIIIn; ............
" NfnIentor. COUple or single per_..... WIdrIt II. lie ow Vw.U.... ,lIIIIIiIIe .,.... '..., _.
lOR only.No.:.... CaD,.. MM. . . 'I ~e r.r.. All, ........... , ' NIt _, .... ,

,~17-tf,c : 'Teacher Me(II~lie ... 10 , - "pr"..,. ... .;;;r_, 'DIll II e.I ..
care of child after ICbc* and do1'lle ..... I.&O.'NNl'Yei I '~"''''''e:I_'''''''
house wen. Call II. OHI. Will pia: up Junk can free. We buy 8maU dol • &bib Tzu. CGIoI-.aUYer die rtpt .. ftjeet. .. y ... aD' HPI ., die fad tIIat

NWp lCf8P.lroIi and ....... alamlnlllD loid " tmtte lNt 1M Ave. 1.Rewans. ...... ' ,.. - .... ,. lite -.
CIRI. 3M43IO. Phone .... .,.. ._IIIiIIII ........... ' I' telftetlleadl'l"'.-e.

n~I""c lMf.:7p , .''I''I1II "- ......---....;;..---- ,.... .. ter.,ae. ~
Loet from Long Street. "fawn. and . NaI1CE TO cu:D1'I'OII8 .... " tile "*iidll ....
white .. male BoKer puppy.. ,Call I·' NGdee ,II at.e. ilia, 1'IIeft are aIM .... ........,
...n .... bel. ...... 'Leuen T ry IMIII'eeI .,Iad ewtw .. 'u......

r. tile BItate ., 8. die ealVlroaleld.1Juer.~were....... 'l'lteUded .. ta~
A.,..-t ~ -., .. Dtebt:No. 1aI.PNCedIItI Ai.,,' (BPA)1dI- peR'. ladle c.atJ c.rt ....... ter ...
01 Deaf 8IIID c.aty, TUM to: detetadaed , lead II. Mal...
Fruk V; ZIIIIer, Jr., IUdIard cntel'Il a' ftI1aIg Je\reb. of a-

:.~; ...za..,-4·~eae ::..are..-=~:.=
TIle resldalce of Prall V. (ppm,. Bated ._ llealtII ..

7Juer, Jr.,. IUcIwd Zlaerud lermaU-. EPA II Ubly &0 ,...-er_ne ZIller II Bentei'd, ddI.&aadud. IlpJfleUdy •
Deaf ' Coaty, Teu. ad .ParI of tJae paI'pGIe .. ...
tbe I'elIdeaee of lot II. za.er II DotIee II to laIorm ,.-. or tile
Coaw,y, .At" 'lZIII,tbe poIt ,"'lee . DOie.Ual .... 1re1'H bealdl effedl
.ddreu II: oIIQd. TIll. II be", eva

t1Ioqb yeW •• ter may be III
.latloll 01 tile earreat .tPdanI.

EPA_ odIenue ,eoaeen.ed I.
aboat lad la drIUtq •• ter. TN
IIlIIeb lead III tile InuDa bodY ~
ClIIIe .Jm1ou daaaale .. "tbe
~ kidDey., _rY" .yile...,
__ red bload eeIIJ~ 'fte lfU&elt
lilt, eyea wttll 1IIerWerm" u-

I ponre. ,II &0 ,... da8dreD aid
pre.... two •••a.e-. levell' III yoar drIDkJq
water ue UbI, &0 be laIibett: -

·1. If yoar bODleor water .y.tem
",,1'....-" pI_._- ~-_ ......

Z. If your bODle Iw copper
pipes wt&b 1_...."aad If abe
bome II leu ·dIu five yean old,
or If yoa bave 10ft or acidic
water, or Ifwater .ltll laabe pipel
for leyeralboU'l.

W.y. Ie avoid poteaUallad et@
pNIII'e are Ie 440 ...... faaeetl
before .. ad 10at cold water
for ..~-........ aad · .... 'Y - .----. ~. _.oa
may w.... &0 bave yoarbome tap
"ter.tetted for. lead eoa~"
competeDt "boratery. Yoa may
.... wUb to ebeek ,to see If lead. '
pipet, Hider, or Do. were oed ..
yoar bOme plambIq:

Tbe City of Hereford &IkeI
DWlypretaaUouto alillfe tbal
yoar drtakIq w.ler IJ tale. MOlt
rec:e~t laboratery water .... ,.11
lDdIeate tbit city w.ter eoatalaed
leal tbu .... pam per mDUOD
(ppm, lead coateDt, ,weD below
tbe EPA. aUowabie ItaDdard of
0.011 parts per mlUJoa.

Sbo1dd yoa dedre to' ave the
water IeIted at your bome, or
baaIDelSYOD. may do 10 by COil-
tae_ • private laborlllory wbe
wD1 ... llt yoa III fbi. matter. The
City off tees will aye avallable
Dames aDd addrelle. 'of
IaboralorietwUUq: to provide I

tlda aaalystl for you.
For acJdltloaal1lll0rmaUoa you ,

may coataet tbeTtus De."n-
meDt0' Healtb, n."elt tttb
Street, Aasua, Teul 71111-11••

Ul-3e

J;2Hp CuItom Plowtnc,larIe .acI'II. .DiIc--
'1 sm.u apartnient Ito' a month 100' , inS od cblJelorlW .... c.n.1Ianin

cIepOItt"refrig. "stove 3)1-AJoweU, Avon needs people' to ,beJP wttb ' Welty ...... ni&IU.
can 27H1Z3. . 0IriJtmu seWng ~no Itut1ng fee for

short time 001,· • 'Cd"'~ i
• ' . I, ...... JOp.

For rent: 3 bedroom. 2 bath and one " ----~----
1 ' bedroom. ~ecutive Apartments. Deaf ~th .Feedyardll, looldn& for

can 38f.dIF1. aik f4K' Sbir'ley. . pen tiders. F;eedIDt 'ezperlenee ..
5--21-tfcpreferred. MIIIt piovide your Own_________ borses and equipment. Working

weekends and hoUday.iI required.
An e.ceDenl benefit plan II offered.n intere.ted; plea.e telephone
258-7298for more informaUon.

.2i-6c

, ,
PriYa&e and clean traDer for one per-
IGO. fl40 per montbincludel eief>
trlcltY and w.teI'.tIOdepod. CaD
... ., or 3ft.a1. .

5wlo.tlc

Nice 2 bedroomtr;"ler hoWle, with
Move, and refrlgeratorfurnJahed.
ean3M-21,1.

OWN YOUROWN APPAREL OR
SHOE STORE, ~OO8E PROM:
JEAN/8PORT8WEAR, LADIES,
MEN'S, ClDLDREN/MATERNl·
TY ,LARGE, SIZESt.PETITE, I

DA!NCEWEARI AEROBIC,
BRIDAL LINGERIE OR ACe
CE88OBII!l8 STORE. ADD COL-
OR .NALY,SIS.BRAND
NAMES: LIZ CLAIBORNE,
BEALTHTEX, CllAUS, LEE,
IT. MICHELE, PORENZA.
BUGLE BOY• LEVI. CAMP
BEVI!;RLY HILLS,
ORGANICA:LLY GROWN,
WClA, OVER_OTHERS. OR
.flI.• QNE PRICE D.£SIGNER,
MULTI'TIER PRICING Dm.
COUNT OR jr AMILY SHOE

i STORE •. RETAIL PRICES
UNBELIEV ABLE "OR TOP
QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY
PRK:EDJl'ROM 'U; TO ....
OVER UeBRANDS, Z'"
STYLI$S. t17,- TO $ZI,_: IN~
VENTORY, TRAINING, FIX-
TURES, AIRFARE, GRAND'
OPENING,. ETC. CAN OPEN 15
DAYS. MR. LOUGHLIN (IU).
1151.

!"iU do_tree re~ova1. c.n .BUI i

Dev:ers for free estimates. 364-t063' .
after 5 p.m.

Sit-14l-tfc

Would like to do ironing. One day ser-
vice if needed. Call 38f..4688: .

Slt-2f4-24p

8.

Help Wanted. Part Time Pizza Hut
qeJ.. 811 McKinley. Must be 18 yrs.
old. Proof of fns. S.ve own car. App-
ly in person.

, MUc

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS"""area1. TreDer ......
.I,,~""en

q.ufted, ""/lIdfhroNlood....,Its .
CalI.i-.ate Ed ..1.

M.. I'rI' ..... Ill. p.••
.... Ite

VtraIllblley' .
ReIide.tlal-Clmawerelal

dill.......
CtaqMUtInI'lL __

NII"-,.'".r •. 11I1
P.O. BOX.

Help wanted ;or cJeaninc _rvlee.
Call .... 213'1. ',

13-Sf.6e-----~--
LOST-Mail .., lU.yed or 1Io1en.
Black maO boa: mounted on wheel
and cement bue. No name .or
number on bol:. Maybe tt·.•• IWnc In
lOme yard around town. IIyou .1P(It
Jt,caU .... 1.

Offerillltbe foUOwl.naJeMes:
rotor tllIIng, leveliDl. eleaniDI, mow-
ing vacant· buIineIa and res1dential
loU. BiU MeDoweD ...... 7 afteF I
p.m.

11-2SO-tfc
13-Ue

Overhead. door ~pair "adJustment. I.!--------...:.-
.AlI type.. Call' Robert Betzen. . Plutie frame ilalleS lden-
2IN6OO. at Hereford 'Brand.

,n-1J31fc
----------------. IWe are now doing C.R.P. weddlna.call Joe Ward. auM. . clo R&ebard ZbaIer

til FIrHeref.,., b. MIl
All -epriou bavllll clalDll

..... dda "'Ie wIakIt·1I car~
reatly ~ ...... ' ... tend are re-
qaIftd topreeeat tIIem.lddalbe
Ume ad .. die ........ pracrtb-
e4by law:

Dated lbe Zud day of Aa ..... ,
PII.

...-.uc

. Need school bus drivers. See Eldon
, Owens at School Blil Shop.

Hauling dirt~ sand. gravel, trash.
,Yardwork, tilling, .."elllng. Build
ftower beda, tliee planting, trlmming.
364-G613; _1123.

Need good people tq work In school
cafeteria. Must be able to read and
write. Apply In penon to TrUdy Gray I

at school administration office
(north door) 700Union. 11-242-Uc

ForrestlnaUiation • O;Instructlon.! 1

We lDluJate attics, walll, metal
blailding.. We build .torag.
buildings •.fences and do :remOdellna.
For freee.timates, can B.F:
McDowell, 364-7181.

I.
Fruk V. ZlMer, Jr.

RJeIwd Zluer
EqeaeM. Zllller' ,

JoeM ..7Juer
By Rlebud 7.UaIer

Child Care

11-10-Z2p

-Cus-to-m-bla-d-e-.-P.-ow-.-ng-..-Bo-· blWn- ,-----------.." ,..----------.
mond, 2n-6354. ,Tini 'Hammond
38t-2t66.

HEREFORD DAY CARE ,
(State IJcens8d)

ExceUeni program by ,
trained staff.

ChUdren ()':12 years.
215 Norton 2411'E. 18th
364-3151 38H082

Bo;lC»-tfc

NOTICE TO AU.
PERsONS IlAVING
CLAIMS AGAINST
'nIE DTATB 01'

POPE oc:.J:IT, DECEAS£Q
Notice is hereby· given that

. oajginal. Letters T .~=.ntary
upon the Estate of Pope Gouett,
deceued, were issued to me, the
undersigned, on ~ 9th day of
Auguat,.18ll. in the prQCeedlng
indicated· below my signature
here&G,which IIstill pending, and
that I now bold such Letters. All
perSOnJ having claims agalnat.
said eatate, whJch is being ad-
ministered in the County of Deaf
Smith, are. hereby required to
present the Same to me, at the ad-
dress below given, before swt
upon same are barred by the

,general statutes of limitation •.
before such estate is closed, and
within the time prescribed by
law. The address of Allee Marie
Gossett is 1516 Brevard Street,
Hereford, Texas '19Ot5.

DATED thLs 9th day of August.
I 1'988,

AUee Marle GoMett.
ladepeDdeDt Ezeeator of ,be

Eltate
o'Pope GOllett, Deceued

No... Ia tile couey Cowt
.of Deaf Smltb Coaaty, TeUi
'n-Ie

'. U-100Uc i------~--~--~--Her.ford Remodeling; cement
patloa. painting (ederior-lnterior)
also cooler repairs. roofing, etc.' 30
years el:perlence. Don- H.tter
384-7430; 'or 3&H28O.

PUllUCNOTICE
....., Betweea Deal t11
~, :CUJ II Hereford I

Her.,tr. Iade"~".tlet.. )
DIItrtec for • ,.lIUe ItearIq ..
Tax:Abate_em_ Blderprile I

Zelle. TIle Tu AbaCellleat Area
eoaIItI wbole Deaf SDdtll COP" '
ty. ICaterprile Zoae CouUtII 01:

OReJtber ,1Me of Hlp •• y .• ,
WElT, I mJle •• t .f ArmoUr
Meat PaekiDc _ EAST, to til.
eMC.Ide.' Seetloa 17, IIioelK-I •.
AIIo ·1aC1.... tbelCMdb pare of
SeeUoa 17, 1[..,.

0IIe Idler .hIe of _way III~
SOUTH, 10 laelade &beSoatll Ja,.

, _, .. I Parl Del NORm, &otbe
IIOI'tb .Ide .. Seetl ... IS, A 71 0'
Bloellt -a

, .North MaID SDeei,. 01 either
•14e for tile fin. "bleeu

EateN part of Seetlo. U,
Blod K-a

North Ealt pan '0' SeeUoD. a '
Bloek It-l ,

AU Seedel 111, llleek M-7
Nordler partl of SeeUou lIZ •

lSIBlocl M-7
&oatb put Seello •• , Block X...
oa eltbel' .Ide of New Yorl

.Street
-' ..... t U.l" 7:.P.M.1a the

Herita,f ~ of tile CouIlty
Ultrary, Hereltrd, TeOl

11-1.. 1OpKlNG8MANOR
METHODIST CIID.J)

CARE Painting Exterior • Interior
reason.ble rates free estimates. 10
years ,exper,lence Ph ....... Dean: I

Fo •.
, state Ueellled:

CarIDI .taft.
Mollda,-Fdday ':_a.m.

Drop-lu welcome wttll I boun
DOtlce.

All types ad ....
Eddie Butardo.......,
Free eldlllatel

lI~M"MARTHA RICKMAN,
Director

PhoDe ... l
. N5-tfc • SCHuMACHER'S

Profeuloaal Lan
SprlUler ,Systeml

IDltallaUol
ARepain

State LieellJe No. au .
BoDd_luared
Free esUmate.

Pb• ....."
eveaJqJ or monl".~

Need help? Operation Good·
Shepherd. 384-0382. People helping
people.

l04S7-tOc

364·1281

.-SO.,. "..".., ... ted eon 'or I

'.o .... e W'4" roWi Ne Job 1M
.... U. We. IIvert·· PIIDIIL- ...n . #. , •
._'-& ••

I Drinking a problem.? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Fri.
day, 12-5:30-8p.m.; Saturdlylp.rn.:
Sun~ay 11a.m, 408, West 4th. lit ....

lo.;l..uc

~.ICU :IUuUn
'~ ......,.-

\.

. . . COI.am IIIMCd
Rich~rd Schlobs St.v. Hysing.r Br.nda Vos.,e.'n

..... ~ 3M-l~ EIIcII Trading DIy Aft., 5:30 P.M.
. for lecortltd eo.lIIOCIity U..... ' '.......-=='P~~blem Pregrwtq Center,IOIBut,

Park Avenue, Sl4-IOn. Foree
pregn~cy~.~~.~
hours hot line .... 7111 .. for
UJ'anJe'." ," - Ii

lDA~'"

DRIVERS
,ROAD,R'UNNER TRU'CKING IN'C-

. .. , _.
NOW 'AlONG ~TIONS. . COMPANY TEAMS A -
JOIN 'QUI YAN' ~LEfT-RA.' lED FLEEt DIIV - _. ND IQLO (JIa)
OWNEIt·OI'EItATOIS' ....w 'EQUItMIHl

W,' ..... '-- ....., ............ .1' ..... ,......,.......
~ ......
AwW~

...



5 chb nt
in 'the.1Ie . ~'; •. fuI,o. c.... IJe8ina will, 8£IdiemIc and ".. formerll1ll and EieDc:a Labor Day. He AId regeqta wmcountedthe Ikleatbat CaVIZOI
br'eaIdnI~. ~ Va PnIIdeaI DouId Dean Lawrence Gravel. who not meet .... .., bow If 'lad milbtbave been positioning

The·, .liIreIy,...no •.ecDf'o IIaJwpo I .' II oaI ar towa. served III the late 101.after Cecil when CavUOI.iI 'to _Lilli hII hIm8elf for &be job. for whic"' ..be
ding to regents chairman Wendell followed by PIIJne. .a.dent af~ Maeby left and before cav... new duties. alIo .... CCIIIIIdered In I•.
Ma.y.eaandfillaneeVice.PnaIent taJnVIcePrellcleatRobertEwalt took'tbepoltinl... OutgotngEdacation ~. Mayea emphasized tbat I'

Gene Pay.ne, would be an aod uta and ICIences DeaD Joe AlthoUgh cavazos told regents WOliain Bennett leaves ill late CavlZOI'resignalton.as in DO ,
emerg~ tqents meetinI to Goodin., .andsorDe st8rt members last September.' .., related to Tuesday's events.
COII$iderDalDingan~orac.. Mayea e:a:pre..ed doubts. week he was being .constdered.. . Cavazos ... to !eave Ted1at u1bllwas unforeseen," Mayes
ting president. "SOmebody's g. however. that anyeurrent Tech Mayes said Tuesday night that no the end of July 1_. take a streued.
ta' run ~'be piece,." Mayes adlnlJUtntGr WOIIId have time to ineeUnpha.ve been scheduled to developmental leave and return Payne _id Cavazos' selecUon
remarked. taUODtbepraidelll'ldutieI. discussaninteriro. toteacbanatomy.· did not surprise him. "It,cl"08lled

·Tech has aline of succeuion fOr Apenna.nentvacancy usually According to MaYes" Cav8ZOl' 'cavazos announced his ;realgna.- my mind in May when Bennett
temporary delegation of authority r~uireI an interim. Payne outJ1n. nomination will not be submitted tion on May 11, two days after resigned" ,that CaV8ZDl!l migbt
in the ~dent's absence. 1be ed, Tech's last .in&erim president to the U.S.. Senate, unt,ilafter ' Bennett stepped.down. Payne diJ.. . become a candidate, Payne said.C Ed te I bl Tecbbu_.~um~.!~!OS:~~u.~~~J~mU~_!d~V!~!.~i-_~!_", f?!~i~~~

.AIIOt!IaIaI .PreA ".rater took the oldest son, known as nation's largest higher educa- bilingual education for Spanish- Tech alumnus named president, could be found by January.
LUBBOCK, Texas CAP) Larry, aU the way tolbeWhite tlonal insUtuti.on run by.8 speaki'ng children, but onl.y Qlv8ZOs is keeping the f8mily Nofonnal applications had.

Lauro Cavazos believes that House. where President Reagan Hispanic. , through the third grade. tradition alive. Seven of his 10 beep receiv~ as of late last 'Week.
education can solve .any of on Tueada.y nominated him as "I have pushed hard on ·that. children hold Tech degn!es. - but Cavazos' hastened departure
mankind's problems, no matter ~U.S. Secretary of Education and especiaUy with minority groups," Despite his soft-spoken. friend- Cavazos announced in May that could speed. up the process COD.-
how.lar:ge. ' the fir:st Hi8.pani.~ Cabinet Cavazos has said. _ Iy demeanor, Cavazos was, he would resign as president. of . al4erably.

"I am convinced education is member. At Tech. Cavazos paid special sometimes criticized for being Texas Tech in July 1_ and. after ·Anotherconcern is how hls
the key to many things, II he once Cava~os and his brothers aU left attention to minority education. stretched top thin in running both a developmental leave, ret~ to absence will affect Tech's ability
said. ".If yo'u 'have. sufficient the brushland of the King Ranch He oversaw the creatiOn of a the university and its medical teach anatomy in the medical ' ,to obtain spfflcient. funding , ,
educa.tion, you can solve most any to get an education at what was special office to handle minority school. , " school, where he has tenure. ' ~'critical for the university and
problem in the world, Famine. then Texas Technological' q61- student problems and increased Dr.' Bernhard Mittemeyer. es- "One needs, to leave the Health Sciences Center.: Bot~
Ecological problems .. Nuclear lege.' , efforts W recruit and retain ecutive vice president of 'Techjs presidency when you. think ' schools are on tight budgets, and
problems.. Racism. They're all His brother Bobby was -an AU- minorities. He lIegulary gave Health Sciences Center, said perhaps you've given direction to . ' ..' the, center has faced several I

sblved with education." Anlerican rwming back at Te(:'h speeches on the importance of Cavazos was always easy 'to work the institution and strongleadel"" . 'challenges in recen"years.
Those beliefs ran' in Ca.vazos' who now has 'his own raneh, while curtailing, the skyrock.eting with, but occasionally difficult to ship," said Cavazos during an State Sen. John MonUord and

family, which lived on the huge Dick became a four-star Anny dropout rate of minority ~udents. trackdown. emotional news conference. "I Tech pubUc affairs directorMlke _.
King Ranch in South Texas where general. During his tenure, Hispanic really believe things are in good Sanders are predicting a tough
his father was foreman ofthe San- Cavazos, 61, has devoted most enrollment increased from 3.6 "He basically is a delegator," shape here." legislative session for 'hlgber,
La Gertrudis cattle division, of his life to educating himself and percent in 1910 to 6.3 percent in Mittemeyer said. "He works best I education in January . Payne said

The elder Cavazos, also named others. becoming the first ,1917. Black enrollment edged up in an atmosphere where' people However. thlng.s wenn 'tCavazos' replacement will bave ,
Lauro, stressed the importance of His~ic president of Teus Tech 'from 1.85 percent to 2.4 percent are able to solve problems always so· easy forbim at the to be "a quick study who can hit
education tohis three boys. University and Its medical school. during the sarnepertod. through communlcatten." 24,.ooo.studentschool.. the ground running." "

LUBBOCL Teus (AP)
Teus t:ecb Uolvenitr 11 '
lIP for an aceeIerat.ed preskledla', search and a .more ~
._ iSlalive II01I'Ullt Pftsi.
dent Lauro CavPOS leaving 11
DiOIItbs sooaertban eapected.

Cavazos' naming Tuesda.y as ,
Sec.retary of Education left Tech
officials pleased for lheiI' boA but
uncertain ofUleuniversityi'sad-
ministrativeand poUtical future.

Few decisions have been made

Beryl weakens in Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The

former tropical storm known as
Beryl, now a weakening tropical
depression, drifted slowly toward tbe
west-northwest early today trailing
higher 'than usual tides and some
thunderstorms.

An Alabama teen-ager remained
missi,ng in the storm's wake. But
hundreds who evacuated their
coastal Mississippi homes on Mon-
day began returning Tuesday when
Beryl moved inland and lost much of
its punch. .

The storm had little impact on New
Orleans or south Louisiana, which
was preparing to host next week's
Republican National Convention. On-

TH

Iya rf!W dosen people .Ieft tb~ir homes
Monday when high tides swamped
three small fishing villages east of
the city.

At If p.rn: eDT Tuesday, the Na~
tional Weather Service, placed the
storm's center neat Lafayette, La.
Forecasters said the disturbance,
with maximum winds of up to ~

. miles an. hour; was drifting to the
west-northwest at about 5 miles an
hour. .

The depression was expected to
take a more northwesterly direction
later today.
, It left behind the usual hot. muggy
summer weather-. 8,ton8' 'the
Alaba ITI a-Mis~issippi-Louisia~a

I '

coast and an 80 percent chance of
Wednesday thundershowers for the
region.

The damage was confined mostly
to lowland flooding, scattered tree
liInbs and power outages that have
since been restored.

"The storm's inland and west of
New Orleans and it should continue
moving 'westwarti for the next. 24
hours," Linda Bouse, deputy Civil
Defense director for Harrison Coon- ,
ty, Miss. "It's moving away and
that's great news for us. The only
thing we have to contend with now is
- .,' 'more rain .. ""r . " '. '.,

Others acknowledged poten~ial
problems still had to be dealt wUh, .

RST
5 E

Without 'a doubt, the one thing that deter-
mines the euteeme o·f any crop is the seed,
that you put Into the ground:. Good seed pro-
duces a good crolP- bad seed fails you.

We believe that insect and disease' pro-
blems this last year have created a need to
look at the crops and varietiesyo'U 'p'la'n"and
youlr Ih'a,rvestintentions.

; a new -rel_ from 'Texas A '& M
that ,appeared very promisinlli'n·

; ·for Iknown'grazing '01' graze.out
acreale '. triticale showed less

damage from insects & disease than wheat .in 1988.
; IChilocto oats produce· excellent

grain and abulndantt.age for IJazinl.·

I' I: · 1987's best variety for milling & ba~nl
':'u -n n' qualifies. A consistent hip yielding.ri..,·

that makes excell'entearly grazing.

; a new rei...
from NAPB that

lhas exceillent pain quality. ,ie~d and 'test '''&htl.
: need to update JOUr seed.
We have bath certifiedl and_I qu -lily select ·seedl ,available.

GAR:R'ISON 'SEED
'& CO., INC.

E. Hwy. '60
364.05601

, - •
, .

SALE 19,.99
,LE,VI • 50·1-
Prewashed Navy

Blue Jeans
,Mens sizes 30 to 38
Prep sizes 26 to 30

REG 23.99 to 24.99'

I 1

TM

You 're looking smarter than ever
Hours MON TO SAT JCDe' -e- -.7;30 a.m. to 7:00p.m. .. rl nn y.

SUN Ip.m. to 5,p.m, Sugarland Mall .





S ----T5 99' '799-.COLO/RFULKNITS . .MAR_ Send them back to school in the bright solids and snazzy stripes
VAL U E _ of ~r classic PO.1o~irts ..Stay.-neat poIyest.. er/~ knit. .'

-' .• Girts' pre-school SlZes,Smart VIIlue 8.99 . .
• . • • Girts' school-age stzes,SmartValue 7.99 .

• Boys' pre-school sizes, Smart 'Value 6,99
• Boys' school-age sizes, Smart Vlllue 8;99

s

25% OFF
All girls' dresses. From thoroughly modem minis to neatly tailored looks
and frilly romantic styles. All in easy-care fabrics for big and little girls.
• 25% off our entire collection of girls' vinyl handbags.
P9rcemage off repn!III(M1l$ aavIngs. on reguliw pOOes.

AU girls' underwear, socks.
Bikini panty, Reg. 99q: Sale 74C
• Anklets, pr., Reg. 2.50 $ale 1.87
• Beginner bra, Reg. 3.50 Sale 2.62

25% OFF
All boys' underwear. socks.
Cotton briefs, package of 3,
Reg. 5.89 Sale 4.41
Crew socks, Reg. 1.49 Sale 1'.12

ON THE COVER
• Sale 8.• 14.98 Reg. $13419. Plain Pockets- stonewashed cotton jeans for pre-school
and school-age girts and boys, and Prep boys.~·25% off Plain Pockets denim j8; CkeilSI
and miniskirts, too, Super Qenjmjeans for pre-school boys, !Reg",8.99 Sale 8.98



. . .

SAVE 20%T~25%
I I - -

·ALL ADONNA~ UNDERFASHION'S
Olip---to-fitslipSof OOn-ctlng Antron8 III nylon'tricot -
,let you have the length that's just right for you. .
• Full slip, Reg. 11.50 SIIIt IUO
• Half slip. Reg. S9s.1e·7.20
• European lace underwirebra, Req. sas... II

school 20%OFF
. • .... 1.10-2.20 Reg. 2.25-2.75. Stock up on nylon bikinis

and briefs In form-hugging knitsand ~trimmed satins.

• •



ST. JOHN'S BAYfj .
• Pigment-dyed COlton canvas pants with belt. Reg. $28 Sale $21
Knit.poIoslnsolids or pieced colors,. cotton, Reg. $28 SIIIe$21
Cotton;eans shirt in bold solids, Reg. $22 SIIIe 18.50
Pigment-dyed' cotton canvas veSt h8s cotIOnfiannellining
quilted 10polyester fiberfill, Reg, S25 ·a..18.75
Short steeve cotton. jeans shirt; 0t1g.$20 s.e..12~1



..

SALE 1899- !,J!.'~~~.~~-.t!~~~~J~~!:i~em.;. jeansin
'. _ stonewashed btue, or washed black Of grey. Men's SIZes.

I • • Plain POckets8classic indigObtues, smart YIIlue 14.99 ,.
• Plain Pocketsill ~dn jacket; regular and tall sizes.

, Reg. $3&$38 Sale 29.99
'PWn~·0II"'1IWouF~27Ih·.

I

SAVE 25% 9•• Reg. 13.99. Weekends.
sotkIcoIor pOlyester/cotton knit polO shirts.
s.Ie 29.99 0Iig. $.42. Cottere ramie/cottonwhitewaShedjeans.



SAVE 25% JUNIOR PAIR-UPS
SaI8·19.5O Reg. $26. From Mixed Blues • a french terry
pullover with screen print and red rubber logo patch; S,M.L.
Sale '21 Reg. $28. Laundered twill jeans. Styled with yoked
pleat front and a turquoise waistband button. Safari neutrals. .

• Choose from big slouchy denims. muhi-
compartment canvas totes and much more
while our entire collection is 25% off.

• Cuff anklet. 01 cortorvnvion. Reg. 1.79 Sale 1.43
• Hunt Club· anklets. Reg. $2 Sale 1.60
• Color1ulcotton/nylon anklet, Reg. 2.25 Sale 1.80



· ",

,SALE8~99PICKET AND posr KNITS
Reg. 11.99 Picket and Post® c~ polo shirts. Basic and
new fall fashion colors in JX>ly/coHonknit for misses' sizes.
Sale 10.99 Reg. $16. Picket and Post® slacks of stay-neat
COtton/poly. Styled with elastic waist and side pdckets.

,',

, I



AllKANSAS
HELENA

ARKADELPHIA
. COLORADO
FORT MORGAN

CANON CITY
GUNNISON

LAMAR
CORTEZ
CRAIG

KANSAS
CHANUTE
NEWTON

INDEPENDENCE

EVENTNOW IN MOOREIII
OTTAWA FULTON

PRATT CLINTON
PHILLIPSBURG NEVADA

MtSSOURI WARRENSBURG
MOBERLV NEW MEXICO
TRENTON ROSWELL

CHILLICOTHE TEXAS

GAINESVILLE
ATHENS
MEXIA

TEXAS CITY
PARIS

CONROE
HEREFORD

WEATHERFORD
KINGSVILI.:E

SULPHUR SPRINGS
WYOMING
LARAMIE

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. AUGUST 13, 1988 UNLEI8 OTHERWISE rIOTED
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING IUPPLEMENr

til 4 8WN,..1A
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